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THE OUTCASTS OF SOCIETY. 

Those whom a merciful Providence has placed in positions of 
ease or aftiuence. have few opportunities of being made ac
quainted with the helpless condition of a large portion of our 
poor population. Many, unmindful of the gifts by which they 
are surrounded, are continually murmuring and complaining on 
account of the petty troubles of their daily life; and yet they 
'Would be cured of this unthankful spirit. were they to be intro
duced for one brief hour into the back streets and lanes of our 
crowded cities. There they would find poverty borne-and 
borne cheerfully-with a patience that would put them to 
shame. There they would find plenty of cares and troubles. so 
real, so pressing. and so appalling, that their own repinings 
would appear to them. in their real light, as veritable sins. 
There. alas, they would also find what is worse than the most 
terrible poverty, what is more heart-rending than the det>pest 
S(lrrow. Want and destitution are, indeed. slight evil~, com
pared with vice and wickedness. For their real evil consists 
mainly and principally in this,-that they expose the innocent, 
the thoughtless, and the unprotected, to the danger of violent 
temptations against faith and morals, which, in too many cases, 
prove snccessful. 

In the following pages we desire to bring under our reader'lI 
notice the pitiable condition of that portion of our fellow
CatholiclI, whose misery and destitution have either already 
rendered them outcasts from society, or have placed them in 
the imminent peril of becoming so. And in directing attention 
to a subject, in itself humiliating and painful. we have a very 
practical object in view. We desire, first of all, to excite in 
each of our readers, an earnest intention of doing something 
more for God's glory and his neighbour'S good, than he may 
hitherto have done; and next, we wish to direct his zeal and his 
good re!lolutions into a channel that, at the present moment. 
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must be admitted to have peculiar and pressing claims npon the 
consideration of aU who love the Catholic Church. 

Slim!! time ago there appeare,iin tho London papers the 
details of an infamous traffic, which accidental circumstances 
bad brought to light. It proved to be a regularly organized 
system. by meaus of which innocent young women were en
trapped into dons of vice, or surreptitiously sbippert off to some 
foroign ports, iu order to be sent back again to England" lost 
and ruined characters. And although some exertions have been 
mado by well-meaning people, to uuravel the mysteries of this 
hateful trade, and to put a stop to its successful progress, yet 
there is great reason to fear, that their efforts have hitherto 
been ineffectual. It is certain, that in London, Liverpool. anll 
other great towns, there aro demons ill human form continually 
.. going about seeking whom they may devour." These wretched 
creatureR, not contented with their own degradation, prowl 
about with a vigilance truly diabolical, ever on the look out for 
fresh victims, whom they may make as dehased and as loath
some as themselves. And nowhero has this nefarious iniquity 
been, of late years, moro rampant than in Liverpool. It is well 
known, that the arrival of the Irish packet in Liverpool is dili
gently watcholl anti waited for by persous engage,j in this 
abominable wickedness. 'l'hey are on tho constant look out for 
the llew arrivals. If a luckless Irish gil'I come over, without 
father or mother. anll if sho have no relation to meet her upon 
landing, sho will in all probability be accosted by some of these 
harpies who, pretending to have come from the same part of 
lreland.as the young stranger, will offer to procure for her a 
safe and respectable lodging, and thus easily deceiving one so 
unaccustomed to travel, and so ignorant of the world, will SOOD 
succeed in plunging her into an aby8~ of misery. {JOID which, 
alas, there is seldom any escape. If anyone would wish to 
learn the degree of success that is continually attending theso 
diabolical schemes, let him apply to the police of Liverpool, or 
to the clergy. by wholD hUIHlreds of ouce innocent Catholic 
8irl.s will be pointed out to him, who, by such means as these, 
11 avo been drawn into a fea.rful life of profligacy and sin. 

Tho demorali.sing infillences to which unprotected or thought
less girls are exposed in the back lanos of Loudon, or on the 
quays of Liverpool, we regret to say, find their way and do their 
work, even on board the emigrant vessol. We may take it f"f 
granted that we only hear a small part of all tile evil that gocs 
on in the world, but what we do hear is, in all conscience, suffi
ciently appalling. Our readers may recollect a statement 
on .. the atrocities of the emigrllnt ship," which was recently 
copied from the Dublin F,.eema,,'s Joul"I&a~ into tho principal 
London newspapers. 'Ve rejoice, indeed, that the statement, a. 
it originally appeared, prove$ to hale been fOlluded on e~aggera-
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tion; but still, that in a single voyago from Liverpool to Now 
York, no fewer tllan thirteen young women should be brought 
to misery and ruin through the licentiousness of the sailors, and 
through the captain's neglect of duty, is one of those startling 
facts which spcaks volumes as to the dangers and temptations 
that heset the poor. For there is no reason to suppose that this 
was in any way a peculia.r or isolated case. The crew of this 
particular vessel are, we sbppose, neither worse nor better than 
others of their class, and we are therefore justified in concluding 
that what hIJ8 gone on in this packet ship, goes on to a cel'tain 
extent ill a.1I of them. 

We think it advisable to place on record tbe whole of tho 
statement to which we have referred. We give the story told ill 
the columns of the Freeman, together with the explanatory letter 
of Sir Frederick Foster, And while we are ollly too tilo.ukful to 
believe, tllat Sir Fl'ederick's explanation is really the correct 

~ version of this harrowing tale, we fear that there is something 
more to be told, which has 1\ot as yet come to the knowledge 
either of Sir Frederick Foster, or of the public. The statement 
in the Freeman says that the last American newspapers not ouly 
confirm this melancholy account, but add many particnlars 
which nre unsuited for publication. What can tlti3 mean, 
except that there is at work 011 tllO emigraut vosflels, in Liver
pool anti Now York, somo fearfully clever machinory for the 
corruption and degradation of the once innocont aud modest 
daughters of Ireland P 

" There are few to whom the benevolent exertions of Mr, Vere Foster,onr 
countryman, are not known, Some time ago Mr. Foster collceLed in Louth, 
lIIl'ath, and thc neil(hbuUling conntie" a llumbel' of young girls of unspottell 
r('put.ation, to the uUlllber of 12°1 with the view of I'rovitling for tbem JU tbe 
western "tates of America. Havmg 8hil'p~d them at. Liverpool on board the 
packet. ship t:ity of Mobile, and malic u:i the nLoccssary arrangements fOJ" their 
safe conduct, as he illlllgil\t'd, Mr. Foster preceded thelll hy steum 10 New York, 
bOlh to rpceive tll('m on their'arrival alld conduct them to Iheir (uturesettle
ment. The City of Mobile duly arrived, but for some reMon or other Mr. 
Foster found a general reluctllnce on the part of his p,olegr,. to go further. 
Ultimatcly not more than a dozen out of the 1:10 consented to leavc Nmv 
York, ,,,itb whom he went westward and placed them in good situntiolls, 
What became of the 100 who left their homes under such promising Dusplcf'~, 
aud whose characters were so pure before the pollution of the emigrnnt&11il,t 
Not,hing was known of the l'oor creatllreA- how they lived or died-until 
800le time after, when a kind· hearted ItI'ntleman WRS struck with the appear
ance of a wretched object in the most fashionahle thoroughfare of New York. 
She was an Irish girl-one who had sufferell and was suffering I\lllcb ill mill!l 
and in bocly. Her face was covered with bruises IUId her body witb rng-, 
Sbe told a wild and llitiful story to tho Co1l1\Dillllionel"fl of EUligration-tha~ 
she came 10 New York ill the City of Mobile nndel' the care of a gentleman 
whom she afterwards requitel} with ingratitude-that she hall since lived a 
lire of crime and ~uffering, and was now a wanderer ill a-stmnge land without 
a homt', friends, or Dloney. SIlAIUI Smith, the Broadway outcast. wa.~ one of 
the girls who went Ollt under Mr. Foster's CAre. Slid had been seduced from 
the 8hip by l'Bilors and ollll'rs to houses of ill fame, where their ruin WWI 
accomplished. 'fhe wretched girl wos too wesk at the time to make a fuJI 
statt'ment, bllt BubsequE'n.tJy she dl'pose(1 to the ful.lowing .fnct~, of ,:,hic!4. 
there ia no doubt, IUld whIch unfold lUlother chapter m the dlaboltcal hIstory 
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of Liverpool emigration:-Her affidavit is to the effect that, after the veasel 
had cast anchor in the port, five of the female passengers were on the same 
nigh, taken on ahore by a boat's crew of tu ship; next morning five others 
were taken off by the quartermaster; at n&n, the eame day, lhe deponeot 
and anotber girl were taken away to a brothel, where they remained for 
aix weeks; that the other women were taken to Castle Garden, tbe rpgnJar 
point of disembarkation at New York, and landed. 'l'bere is little rOOlll, 
however, to doubt that the majorit1'_ were subjected to the eame prolli
gate influences and cOnBequencel. We Dever beard or read of auch a 88d 
story. Out of 120 who left Ireland in safety. 'll'itl1 their characters vouched 
by their clergy, only twelve or 80 were uninfected. the rest having been 
ruined in the short space of one month. We presume the frienda and rela
tives of the ead f .. "ight per ship Mobile are already in possemon of the facts 
to wbich we bave ad"erted; if not, they may discover 10 the lIobjoined depo
&iUon of poor Susan Smith food for tean and lamentation. Better let the 
Whole sad history be known. It may produce ultimate Bood in wholly Itay
iog thaI natioual madnell for emigration of which. 'll'e have well nigh Been 
the end:-

"r DEPOSITIO" OP SUU" SKnK • 

.. I City and County of New York-Snsan Smith, late of county Meath, 
.lrelal1d, being sworn, deposes and eays that she is twenty-one years of 1IIl8, 
and came pasaenger to the port of New York in the ship City of Mobile, 
Marsball, master, from Liverpool, and arrh'ed on tbe 80th of June last: • 
tbat aner the vessel bad east ancbor off Castle Garden. Margaret }'lood, and 
four other pa8Sengers of tile ship were on tbe aame night, at Ilhont .. Ieven 
o'c1ock, tall en offtbe vt'8l!el bT. two of the aailors belollglDg to the ship, in 
one boat, and brougbt to the city; tbat on the next morning, at about eight 
o'clock, the sbip having meantime been taken round to a pier, five paasen
Iters, named Mary Malonie, Mary Kelly. Ann Donnelly,Jaue Cra'll'1ey, and a 
!tir1 named Margaret, were taken off by tbe quartermaster, named Bill 
Mooney, who wos always. so far as deponent knows, at tbe wbeel during the 
voyage; that at abollt twelve o'clock at noon on tile I1me day (Wednesday) 
dl'llonel1t and a girl named Ellen Neary, wbo was a passenger, were taken 
off tile vessel by two sailors. named Jamps and Tllomas, and broughL 
to a house of Kit BUlliS, No. 32, Water-street, wbere deponent bas 
remainl'd up to the present time; sa)'s tbat tbe other passenjfers l were 
taken oft'tlle ve_1 in a steamboat on tbe day or arrival, at about aill: o'clock 
p.m., and brougbt to Castle Garden, as deponent believes, and tllat lueantime 
deponent and the other females, 88 above stated, were concealed in the fore
castle oC the ship by the sailors until brought ashore as above stated. 

her 
II • SUIIA";'< SKITR. 

mark. 
A'Sworn to before mo tbis 4th day of Angust, 1&7. 
, ... DBBIIARD CASSBBLT, Commissioner of Deeds.' 

. "" The commissioner, by the conllent of Justice Oaboro, seut an officer to 
No. 32, Water :;treet, and arrested Ellen Neary, and sent her to Ward'. 
Island. 

c. The last American papers connrm this melancholy account. adding many 
particulars which are unsuited to our columDl. We earneaU., trust &.hat a 
Iltop will he put to thia IIOrt oC emigraUon." 

.,.. .. 

Sir Frederick Foster bas addressed the following letter to tile Fre_GII 
11 ith reference to the abo\"e:-

"TO TUE EDITOR OP TKE PREIK ... ". 

: • .. Wimbledon, Surrey, September 7th,18Si. 
"Sir,-I regret to see a statement from the Preeman', Joumal, copied into 

the 1illlt. of this day, to the effect that upwards of a hundred emignaDt. girls 
sent out in the City of Mobile, by my brother, Vere Foater, have been led 
astray or seduced in New York. The fact is, that of 120 of his emigrant. 
ninety·four accompanied him up lIle country, and found eituatioDi alread;r 
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provided for them. thirteen more joined their own relations, and only thir
teen were seduced by the sailorso Certainly it is Bufficiently uufortunate 
that even thirteen should listen to the offers of these uilors; but tbat \111/ of 
them were made victims is wbolly nntrue, and whoever infurmed y01\ that 
.uch was the case ha~ been greatlr deceived. I hope that. in justice to my 
brother, and Cor tbe infOlomation of the publio, you will be good enougb to 
contradict this statement.-Your most obedient, 

II FREDERICK FOSTER. 

It I enclose for your sati.rar.lion- 'I printed statement of my brother'., 
detailing the manner in which the emigrant girls were provided for." 

We may now turn our attention to another class, not less 
forlorn and desolatoP., and 110t less clamo.oous for help. 

In the prospectus of the Catholic Reformatory. at Hammer
smith, we are told that the number of Catholic boys annually 
committed to prison ill London. varies from four to five hundred. 
These boys are either honseless and homeless orphans, who have 
been let to run wild in the streets of London, or they are the sons 
of parents whose drunken and quarrelsome habits, whose bad 13011-

guage and unholy conversatioll have too early aecustomed their 
offsprillg to the knowledge and p.oactice of sill. The offeuces for 
which these cilildrell are generally committed to p.oison, are not, 
it is true, of a very serious character. They are, for tho most 
part, petty acts of theft, and sometimes acts, which, ill no other 
country than Eugland, would be looked upon as offenoes worthy 
of being punished by an imprisonment. which neoessarily entails 
:1S itlJ consequcnco the loss of character and the forfeiture of 
self respect. There can be no doubt that our laws not only bear 
hardly upon the poor, but that they are too often administered . 
in a spirit of the lowest tyranny. A. large olass of society is 
accustomed to regard the poor as if they were its heloeditary 
eDemy; and the lower an unfortunate man happens to fall ill the 
social scale, the more strongly is this feeling entertained against 
him. The poor are supposed to be capable of every enormity. 
Their liberty is restricted; their amusements are proscribed; 
their means of recreation are made penal; a code more severo 
than that of any other civilized state threateos them at every 
turn; and if either old or young make the least slip, or ill the 
slightest measure traosgress bounds. the policeman and tho 
magistrate are instantly down upon them, as the vulture pounces 
upon its prey; and if their punishment be just in the eyes of the 
law, it is at all events unrelieved by any single act of mercy. 

The harshnass and severity of our class legislation has becn 
(,oeely commented on by Protestaut writord of very diffureut 
Bchooili. 'We shall quote two extracts in support. of our OWIl 

view, alld they shall both be takeu from Protestant authorities. 
" Many a cllild," ~rites Mr. Hill ... that is seeu to figure ill 

our crimina.l caleudar has b.)en subjected to a number of petty 
rostricLions and punishm;)uh for triflilliJ offtllloes, which would 
Dover be committet! by adultll. Filing kites. aud plaling at 
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marbles in forbidden places, taking a toy from a basket tempt
ingly exposed, or a penny tart from an open window, would not 
be likely offences to bring a man hefore the magistrates, but for' 
such tho young child is to bo familiarized with the paraphernalia 
of 'justice.' • I have sometimes cases tried before me,' sa)-1 
Serjeant Adams, 'for stealing penny tarts, oranges, two or three 
apples. and articles of that kind. In one case, about two months 
ago, (March, 1847,) a child nine years of age, 'll:Ao toas totally un
known to tAe police, was tried before me for taking a little toy 
hammer, value ono penny, from a basket full, which was placed 
at a shop door.' ". 

Again, in the "Tactics for the Times," Mr. J. E. S,mons 
mentions the case of two lads, the olle of respectable connec
tions, tho other .. a poor half-starved and half-clothed lad," 
younger than the other, whose age was sixteen. The" respect
able" was tried for obtaining goods under false pretences, the 
ragged child for stealing tbree pocket handkerchiefs. While the 
former was imprisoned for three weeks. without labour, t.ho lal-

, ter was trau8ported for ten years. "Tho first was a case for 
severity, the secoud for compassion, the treatment they received 
precisely tho reverse;" becauso, II of two offences, that of fraud 
is one bespeaking far more moral turpitude than that of simple 
theft j to tho dishonesty of the thief mnst be added the knavery 
of the liar. It is per ,e a moral offenco of much _ deeper 
turpitude·"t 

It is, theu, a melancholy fact that a very large proportion of 
tho poorest class of Catholic boys are made acquainted at a very 
early age with all the degrading associations cOllnected with the 
police courts, the P(ltty session!!, and tho prison cells. Such 
scenes anrlsuch associatious must exercise an injuI'ious and a 
debasing influenco llpon the minds and hearts of the young. Wo 
may. indeed, lament the undue severity of the magisterial power 
which in so many cases il1flicts a punishment feln'fully dispropOl'
tionate to the character of the offence; but we are not at present 
concerned with the hal'shnCRS of the law, so much as with the 
unhappy facts themselves. We are concerned with the fact that 
there are in tbe largo towns of Hngland hundrods of little Catho
lic boys, who are placed in circumstances of peculiar danger and 
tempt.ation, and Who are almost certain to fall into vice and its 
con~equences. Their poverty and their destitution expose them 
to these temptations and perils. And (as wo havo said) II. largo 
proportion of these poor children are orpkan.. Few people have 
any idea of the extent to which orphanage prevails in Engla.nd. 
Tho annexed statistics are made with refereuce to all Eugland, 

• Hill, E_y on Juvenile Delinquenc1,llP. 11, 18. 
t Quoted by1lIl'. lUll, EbUY. p. Iii. 
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Protestant a.s well as CattlOlio, and they will show tIle number of 
children 11'110 are thrown upon the world from tbis single oause. 

" From returns made last year, (18"12) it appcars that within the short 
r.eriod of a single month US pcrsonslost life by explosions in the collieries. 
The result was 66 widows, 1,217 011lh8OS. :Su('h a disastrous catalogue is no' 
a rare exception. 1'um whichever way you will, and official reports from 
prisons, or penal reformatory schools, will combine with the ""ged school 
atalistica to point to orphanage as an indirect cause 01 juvenile deiluquency . 

.. It has been calculated that there ore 701) orphaus committed to the 
prisons of our country every year; that there are 2,000 committed 01 those 
who are deprived of one of their p4rents, so that there are nearly 8,000 annll
ally left without their natural guardians to 8'llille them into the paths of duty, 
and to instil into them the practice of virtue."· 

But besides tbe grosser forms of vice to which the orphan 
cllildren of the poor are exposerl by the very faet of their 
extreme destitution, there are perils and dangers of anoth£'r kind, 
from which escape is difficult. Great efforts aro being made in 
this country at the present momont, to get posses~ion per las auf 
'le/as of Catholic children. We have had two remarkable cases 
within the present year, where contradictory decisions--deci
sions adverse to all rules of justice and fair play-were made 
simply in order that Catholic children might be brought up as 
Protestants. Some. too, of the Acts of tho last cession of parlia
ment relative to juvenile offenders, give to the magistracy 
additional opportuuities for furthering the very worst species of 
proselytism. The following remarks" on the practical acts of tho 
last session" appeared ill the Weekly Register of October 10. 
We quote them herlluse they illustrate both the uudue severity 
of the most recent legislation, and its manifestly proselytising 
tendency, whether that tendency be designed or not • 

.. There are other charges more common and more vagne than that of lar
ceny, for which Justices may 8ummarily convict 11 poor boy. For example, 
vaglallcYI or being in the "iciniey of a ruilway Btation, or in any 'publio 
pllice,' wIth' intent to commit felony'-a newly-createl! oft',mce, under whicb 
Improper convictions 011 the evidence of pl"l'judiced policemen are very lik.ely 
to t .. ke place; inlml to commit a felony is a matter 80 much odmirtiulC of 
mere 8uspicion. Now the Reformatory Schools Acta give the Justices sum
mary aud compulsory power to commit to 8{'hool for five yelU1l a boy cou
victed of' any off.mce punishable by law.' And that school mar be a Pro
testant one. although the boy is a Catholio. And if it i8 80, ho wi! be brought 
up a Protestant, if he could be taught to say that 8uch ill his • religious per
Bua.-ion.' And his parents may be lUade to pay {or his being 'bl'ought up a 
l'rotestant." 

.. 'rhe • offence' may be mere vagrancy. There is no redress. unleu the de
cision be errolleous in point of law, and, on conviction,notice bej!iven at once 
to the J uslices, r('q niring a ' case' to be stat('d olld signed, to raise the ques
tion of law for an uppeal to the Conrt8 at Westminster. 

"HuL the point IIIl1st be one of law, otherwise the appeal ia to Quarter Ses
siona. It is a question of {act whether a boy is a vagraut. or hdB haunted a 
public place with intellt to commit felony. But it is a questiou of law whether 
a place is a' public place;' and thera have bet'll very lIice points raised upon 
it. So it lDay be a question of law what con8titutes • vilgrallcy;' and some Dice 
points may be raised 80rno day about it: for instance. pillying ill tbe streets 
In tbe manner DOW so common among poor boys-jumping liver each other, 
C88ting summerset8 on euch other'. stomachs, &C. Probably the legal offence 

• • AIr. Hill's F.saar. p. (8. 
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of • VIIATUlCY' invo1gel mendicancy. Bnt can any boy beRging in the streets 
be taken up and sent to jlIIO\ for three monlb~' 'Ir 10, he may be sant. to a 
Reformatory School for fl ve years. Such is the scope of these Acts." 

But though the unfortunate orphan should be so lucky as to 
escape tho policeman, the magistrate, and the prison walls, he 
will not find it BO eaBY to escape the influences of an English 
poor house. Hore indeed he will be fed and fattened. Here he 
may eat, drink, and sleep. Ho will be here taught to read aud 
write, to cast up sums. and to rehearse his tables of arithmetic. 
lIe will receive within the union an animal sort of education-if 
the word can be so misapplied-but eVtln this must be gained at 
expense of the faith of his lathers. For although thore may be 
here and there an honourable exception in the case of particular 
uuions, the general rule throughout the English workhouses is 
this-allow tho priest free access to the aged, but keep him 
away from the children. Bring them up as Protestants. We 
have got possession of these children in virtue of their helpless 
poverty, and as we bave to feed and clotho them, we will bring 
them up in the Protestant religion. notwithstanding the wishes 
of their parents, and despite the claims of natural justice. The 
oonsequence is, that these poor orphan children are placed, as it 
were, between Scylla aud Charybdis. It they go to the nnion 
they lose their faith, if they remain in the streets they will be 
sent to prison. It is really difficult to say which lot of the two 
is to be profarred. The balance would almost seem to incline 
to the prison rather than the workhouse. For if they go to 
prison, they at least have a chance of being sent to a Catholic 
reformatory, where they will be taught, for the first time, the 
principles and the practice of their holy religion. But if thoy 
be sent to the workhouse, while they will receive plenty to eat 
and drink. they will almost certainly lose their faith, 80 tha.t 
when tbey have arrived at man's estate, thoy will be turned out 
upon society, as nncouth, as ignorant, as prejudioed, and as des
titute of religion as the dullest boor in SUSSfX. 

Sucb, then, are somo of tho mol'O common modes by which 
tbe market of infidelity and vice is day by day supplied with vic
tims taken from the destitute and unprotected children of the 
poor. We know nothing more heartrending than that constant 
waste of souls which is going on everywhere around us. It is 
true, indeed, that. every man's life is a contiuuahtruggle against 
temptation, and that we mU:lt aU fi..;ht many a hard battle. "nd 
endure many severe blows. before we can be finally adorned with 
the crown of viotory. But in the case of most of U9, if 'We have 
to beal' trial, we have been prepared for it by man, singular ad
vantages. Our ea.rliest youth was sheltered from scenes of vice 
and sin. Before we could have had any serious inclinations to 
a wicked life, we were protected by the watchful care of our 
pareut., and were trained up iu the knowledge and practice' of 
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our holy faith. But with these poor outoasts of soeiety the case 
has been, for the most part, very different. Many of them have 
never known a mother's love nor a falher's care. They were 
hardly baptised into the ohuroh ere they were carried back into 
the midst of soenes where the grace of God walt almost certain 
to be quickly extinguished. Their earliest years were made 
familiar with licentiousness in its most loathsome forms. Almost 
the first words which theyleamt to utter were oaths and impre
cations, and such things as ought not to be named among the 
ohildren of God. 011 how great reason have many who are too 
mnch accu8tomed to murmur and complain, and to be discon. 
tented with their rot, to thank God for the innumerable bless
iugs that surround them, and which they little think of, and 
little value I 

And DOW, as we have said so much about the evil, we 
must cast a glance at tbe remed,.. The Church has Dot 
been slow to apply one very efficient remedy to the casO' of those 
young persons of both seJ:es who have fallen under the penalties 
of the Law, and been committed to prison. We have already 
three reformatories for boys and one for girls; and there is overy 
probability, t.hat these institutions protected, as they certainly 
are, by the special blessing of God, will fulfil the task they have 
undertaken, and be effeotual in reclaiming the majority of the 
young criminals committed to their charge. Everyone who 
feels for the desolate poor should wish these reformatories well, 
and shouM help them to the best of his ability. But it must bo 
borne in mind, that .. prevention is better thau cure ;" and that 
instead of resting satisfied with recovering those who have fallon, 
we should endeavour to protect innocence and youth, before 
they have been allowed to fall. A stain must always attach itself 
to those who have once been familiar with vice, or wbo have been 
sentenced to public punishment in the pri:5on; and although the 
yOllDg offender may afterwards become good and upright, he 
will still be forced to pay the penalty of his early transgression. 
Our firl1t care therefore, ought to be directed to takiug stops by 
whicb the innocence of the young may be confirmed instead of 
lost •. And bere we foel obliged to say, that we have not as ,et 
effected all that we ought to have effected. With respect to 
boys, we have comparatively few institutions in which they may 
be brought up; and such as we have, are, by no means, in a 
flourishing coudition. There is an orphanage (or boys in Liver
pool, another in the diocese of Westminster, and another in 
Rruges nnder the care of a private gentleman. These establish
ments are successful in relieving destitution, nnd in thus check. 
ing juvenile crime. so far as they go: but they are manifestly in
sufficient for the wants of the Church. And although we should 
be sorry to say a single word that might appear ta be any dis. 
couragement to tho zeal of the kindhearted gentleman who bas 
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so generously devoted himself at Bruges to the care of poor 
catholic orphans, we cannot help doubting the practical wisdom 
of bringing up, in a forl\ign land, those who must hereafter earn 
thoir bread by labouring in England. It appears to us that 
those who, when they grow up, will be seeking for employment 
in England, ought, from their earliest years, to be familiar with 
the ways and habits of the country; and therefore, although 
wishing well to every attempt which has for its object, the care 
9f orphan children. wo cannot regard the institution at Bruges 
as being ever likely to satisfy our wants. In fact, we are in
clined to think that every diocese should have its own orphan
age; and we are also inclined to think, that the less they carry 
about them the nature of a formal institution, the better it will 
bo (or the training of the children. We speak now with respect 
to boys, and not with respect to girls. There canllot be a better 
home (or girls than a convent, 01' an orphanage under tho care 
of religious. But it strikes us, that if boys can be accustomed 
to the ordinary daily life of a poor family, if they can be placed 
uuder the care of a rospectable person who will practically 
stand to thflm in place of "mother, and if, with the liberty of a 
home life, they can be inured to the Ol'dinary restraints of a village 
school, under the eye of their parish priest,-thoy will be more 
likely to turn out well, and to become J~rearter efficient labour
ers, servants, or small tradesmen, than if they had been brought 
up ullder a different management, and altogethol' unused either 
to the temptations or the consolations of home. It is a great 
mistake either to educate poor children too highly, or to bring 
them up like hothouse plants. It is better far, to put them in 
tho position in which, in all probability, the greater part of their 
lives must be spent. Give them, instead of the mother who$e 
care they have nl:ver known, one who in bel' own homely way 
will be to them another mothor. It is ,,'ell known to per:lons 
acquainted with the Irish poor, that they will generally" take 
to" a young orphan under theil' carp, and love him almost as 
much as if he had been their own child. Well, then, we would 
take advantage of this feeling,-givo a boy in cbarge to one on 
whom dependence could be placed-allow him to be brought up 
with the rest of the children-see that he is regular at school, at 
confession, and at mass-put no other restraint. upon him than 
that to which all good children are suLjccted in the family and 
in the school,-alld we should be much surprised, and much 
disappointed if, in the majority of cases, this system did not 
succeed ill making bim an honest, happy, and well-condncted 
member of society, contented with bis position in life, anti, from 
Ilis earliest years, accustomed to its hardships and its trials. 
An orphanage upon this plan is in clIuree of formation in the 
diocese of Southwark, and under the sauction of tho Bisbop. 
We must ask for it the reader's prayers and good wishes; but; 
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thero is no rellson why a. simila.r pI3.n should not be attempted 
in other dioceses. It should, however, be borlle in mind, that 
thi~ plan is applicahla only to the country. It would bo vcry 
injudicious to placo boys even with the best domestic guardians 
in London or in Liverpool. Some country parish should bo 
selected; where located by the priest witb families whom he 
could trust, and within easy reach of a school, the boys would 
have every chauce of bocoming good children and good catholics. 

The provision for girls is much more abundant than that for 
boys. Besides the great orphanagC' at Norwood, almost every 
couvent bas a house of mercy, or all orphanage attached to it, 
where young orphans are growing up, innocent, bappy, and ill 
the _ gr3.ce of God. There are also institutions for servants out 
of place, a most real aud most useful charity. We are glad too 
to see, tb3.t some zealous ladies of Liverpool bavo founded all 
asylum for the tl'lIoining of poor girls of good character, &8 ser
vants; and there are vory few more useful institutions than 
this. For. it must be remembered, that although religious pre
judices often prevent a Catholic girl from ohtaining a respecta. 
ble situation, yet religion is not the only impediment. People 
will-not keep sorvants who do not know their work. They look 
out for the best they can get; and, therefore, unless a Catholio 
girl is really a. good servaut, she cannot expect to secure a good 
situation. 

But, alas! we must conclude as we began, by referring to 
those poor catholic girls who have been led astray, by their own 
negligence, or by the dark schemes of others. And if wo ask, 
where is the adequate proviijion for their recovery, wo are astol1-
illhed to find it so scanty as it is. Thore are very few places ill 
England in which Convonts of the Good Shepherd are to be 
found. Yet thel'e ought to be ono to every large tOWII. Above 
all thero ought to be one in Liverpool. How does it happen 
that there is none? Is there any city in the world where it is 
more needed 1 

Botter days we trust are dawning upon the outcast children of 
the Church. Public attention was novel' more especially dirocted 
to their miseries and their wants, than at the present time. The 
generous and tho good feel the necessity of making the greatest 
exertions to stom tho ton'eut of evil. Much has been done for 
their benefit, and, before long, much more will be done. We 
must save our own fellow members in the faith-save them from 
what is worse than the agonies of death. We must save them 
by schools, by orphanages, by houses of refuge, and by houses 
of penitence. Above all, we must save them by doing every 
thing in OUI' power to discourage and to check the immigration 
of unprotected girls. Let the evils to which theI expose them
selves be plainly set before them. Let them be encouraged to 
remain at home. Lot tho Church como forward aud make their 
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llomes interesting to them by its sacred functions, its holy pro
cessions, its blessed benedictions; and nothing will bo found so 
effectual as a remedy for their listless love of change. An Irisb 
Catholic ,irl has an almost natural attraction to religion. 
Weave around her, then. a gentlo web of piety, and you will so 
fascinate her by the spirit of devotion, evoked and satiafied. 
that sho will not leave hor humble, lowly, mouutain chapel, for 
all the gold of California. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF IRISH RE~fARKABl!E PLACES. 

THB BIRTH-PLACE OF THOKAS KOORE. 

In another country, in a rural churchyard in England. far 
from the ashes of his fathers and the temples of his God, the 
bones of Mooro aro laid. But the house in which he first saw 
the light of this world. ill whicb his mind, so imbued with the 
scnse of the beautiful. felt the awakening of its extraordinary 
powers. in w hieh he passed the careless hours of childhood, and 
the aspiring days of youth, that house is standing in the capital 
of the land he loved, and sung ill strains of unrivalled sweetness. 
And to this house. humble .and unostentatious now as in the days 
when the miustrel went forth to win renown. there came early 
intelligence of his success, for those who remained. if distant, 
were not forgotten. Moore was a dutiful son. - He felt that tbe 
full harvest of applause was nothing unless shared with the loved 
of his home; and. while his parents lived, he turned with the 
fondness of infantile years to the fostering bosom that he nestled 
in when a child. 

In visiting the Remarkable Places in Ireland, whither could 
my footsteps more pl"Opel'ly lead me than to the house in 
Aungier Street. No. 12, the corner of Little Longford Street, 
where our national bard was born. on the 28th May, 1779! 

Ordinary mortals, the daily wrestlers in the arena of life, men 
of business. or those whose business is pleasure. cannot under
IItand the feelings with which I beheld thi" modest dweolling. 
The revorence with which my heart throbbed, the veneration I 
fdt all 1 approached the house. is not for them; they care not 
for those sentiments. Such a man as Words\vorth haa described 
in P:lter Bell, for whom 

" A primrose by the river brim. 
A yelluw I'I'imrose was to hun, 
ADd it w~s lIothiug Dlore." 

could never discover 
II Tongnes in trees-books in the ronnlng broolta
S.:rmons.ilI stones-or lood ill anlthiD .... 
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t'bat did not pertain eit.her t.o Bome matter in hand, or the 
vanity of the moment. Hundreds every hour, and thousands 
every day go by this house heedless that within tbe walls was 
raised the infant cry of him, who one day should be the" Poet 
of all circles and the idol of his own." Courted and caressed by 
peers and peeresses. yet he never forgot t.he Dublin shopkeeper 
and his wife; and although he lived in England, of him it may 
truly be said. his" heart was Irish to its very core." From this 
grocer's shop sprung into life and form, he whose volumes al'e in 
every house, and whether the subject is prose or poetry, history. 
biography, memoirs. chronicling important events with serious
ness, or launching at oppression the lightning of his wit or the 
arrows of his satire, he is uniformly su(:cessful j and his sweet 
songs, attuned to the plaintive melodies of his native land, have 
unquestionably done much to raise the condition of his fello\\'
religionists. lie caused the sad story of Irish misgovernment 
and oppression to be hea.rd iu ha.lls where no such complaints 
coulu otherwise be made. He induced the fairest and loveliest 
of the highborn daughters of Britain to plead for the land of his 
birth, a.lbeit unconsciously, and although the evils he deplored 
are removed or mitigated, although events which are embodied 
in his verses now only belong to history. the Melodies of Moore 
are treasured in every Irisb home, sa.cred while a spark of the 
fire of patriotism is unquenched. everlasting in the land as the 
green on her plains. 

It was rather late on a day towards the end of Decemger, that 
I visited Moore's birth-place. It is readily distinguished from 
the other houses in the street, as well by being tbe firlt in the 
lino, from the street called Little Longford Street, of which it 
forms part, being the corner house fronting Aungier St.reet, as 
also by its having a peaked gable to the front after the mannOl' 
of Flemish and old English houses. Here thoRe hospitable par
ties were given by his ., joyous and social mother," as he calls 
ber, when the small front and back drawing,rooms, with tho 
small closet adjacent. were filled with mirthful guests; and in 
this little closet Moore gave promise of that sweetness of voice, 
rathlU" than power. which formed tho oharm of his warbling, 
though, as he tell" us, the selections he made required a more 
powerful volume of sound. In his Memoirs,- edited by Lorli 
John Russell. he salS, .. I was myself ono of the performers on 
such occasions, and gave some of Dibden's songs. which wero at 
that time in high vogue, with no small eclat." 

And here is the fireside by which the gifted youth. who went 
into the mighty Capital of England with the stamp of genius 
upon him, related to his admiring fa.mily and friends, the circu
lation he obtained for his notes, and the men of talent who 
hailed him as possossor of sterling coin. .He told of his visits 

• Vol.L p. 26. 
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to Donington Park, when the stately Lord Moira lighted him to 
his bed room; how he became hand and glove with Dukes and 
Eal'ls, and was kindly noticed b.v the heir apparent to the throne. 
George, Prince of Wales. .. Whpll I was prl'sellted to him." 
Moore writes, " he said he was very happy to know a man of my 
abilities; and when I thanked him for the ho.lour he did mo tn 
permitting the dedication of Anacreoll, he stopped me and said. 
tho honour was entirely hi8, in being allowed to .put his nama 
to a work of such merit. But, my dearest mother, it has cost 
me a new coat; for the introduction was unfortnnately deferred 
till my former one WBS grown confoundedly IIhabby, and the 
usual price of a new coat here i8 four poullds." How forcibly 
do the revelations of his London life to his family, show that the 
true heart ever turns to the haunts of bOYhood, and love:\ t:> 
commune with those we regard with that affoctionate yearning. 
the casual aequailltance can never elicit. 

Through the influence of Lord Moira, Moore got the situation 
of Registrar to the Admiralty at Bermuda, bllt only remained 
there twelve mOllths, returning to England in 1804:, leaving his 
office to the care of'8 deputy. This step was the source of em
barrassment which cast a shade over many a year of his after 
lift', for, through either the dishonesty or inattention of the 
deputy, defalcations to a considerable amount occurred, which 
illvolved Moore in pecuniary distresg. But, who can fathom the 
inscrutable workings of Providence? Who can say if this neces. 
sity was not the cause of Moore's applying himself to literature' 
and, finding his energies spurred on by pressing circumstances, 
he produced those exquisite works which hns given us moments of 
lligh enjoyment. With t.he Melodies of II-eland, Moore is for 
ev,'r illclltifiod, and those airs, connected by the patriotism, the 
suffering!>, or the glories of Irishmen, will live in the hearts of his 
COlllltryDll:'Il. while their lifo blood flow>!. The daborate poem 
of Lalla Rookh, was a most extraordinary production, and its 
topography, imagery, and other accessOl'ies al'o pronounced 
most accurate ill every particular. Iadeed, it was the belief of 
nlan},. that l\Ioore must have gono to tho East to collect the 
materials. It. is a remarkable monument of diligence and 
research. " It was amidst the snows of two or three Derbyshire 
winters," he says, while living in a lone cottage (at Mayfield, 
neaT Atohbourn) he was enabled, by the concentration of thought, 
which retirement alone gives, to call around him !lome of the 
sunniest of those Eastern scenes, which have since been weicomed 
in India as native to its clime. The poet was a laborions student 
when ItO liked his task, and the spil'it which fonnd vent in the 
Irish Melodies. journeyed with him into tbe Laud of tbe Sun. 
The story of the Fire Worshippers is proof of this. 

When ho returned to his native country, we cannot be sur
prised if the highest ill rank and talent, assembled to do him 
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bonour; and the graceful eloqueuce of tbe noble chairman who 
presided at a public dinner, given to him, Lord .Charlemont, as 
well as the admirable speeches delivered by Mr. W. H. Curran, 
and others present, amply sustained the reputation of those who 
uttered them. as well as the occasion which demanded the dis
pIa,. Proud must the tena.nts of this humble mansion have 
beqn on that night; the father. who. being present, heard tho 
hoartfelt tributes heaped upon his son, and the tenderer parent 
who sat here, beside this hearthstone, full of gratified feeling. 
the more grateful. that God, in endowing her child with geuiu", 
bad left him mindful of the duty he owed to his native lanel. 
What emotion filled her heart when the newspaper report of tho 
speeches told her that, in returuing thanks for his fathor's 
health, after speaking of him he said, II aud allow rue to add. 
that on this day of cordial recollections, there is one who deserves 
to be remembered more ardently than he; as. if I deserve (whicb 
I cannot persuade myself) one half the honours which you have 
this day heaped upon me, to him. and the education which he 
struggled hard to give me, lowe it all.-Yes, gentlemen, to him 
and to an admirable mother-one' of the warmest hearts even 
this land of warm hea.rts ever produced, whose highest ambition 
for her son, has ever been that independent and unhought appro
ba.tion of his countrymen, which, thank God, s1l8 livell this day 
to witness." 

Pr8vious to writing Lalla Rookh, Moore married a most amia
ble lady, whose many virtues eudeared her to het" husband aud 
all who knew her; a.nd having paid a visit to Italy. in company 
with the nobltruan lately engaged in publishing his meUl"ir~, 
Lord John Russell. Mooro wrote" Rhymes on the Road." which 
are unstudied trifles in vorse, descriptive of the scenery throu~h 
"hich he travelled, The monetary alfairs I have already mention
ed, connected with tho Bermuda defalcations, now exposed him to 
imprisonment, an attachment long issued against him, which 
compelled him to reside abroad. Ho lived near Paris. and thoro 
wrote the" Loves of the Angels," the" Life of Sheridan." and 
the ,. Epicurean." While il1 Franco, his exile was rendered less 
irksollle by the attention he experiellced from friends resident 
in Paris. and also the aSllurancos of the plnce he held in thu 
esteem and regard of affiucnt and real friends, who offered him 
no empty tributes but substantial sums of money; ono alone 
(Jeffrey) pressed him to accept .£500, to relie"e his embar
rassments ; but Moore know hill own powers, and having wl'iUan 
off his debts, returned to England in 1822. 

ilis life thenceforward to its close, was passed at S~erton 
Cottage, near Devizes, where in th.e society of his beloved wife 
a.nd his friend and neighbour, the Marquis of LandsdoW'ue, aud 
employed on his literary avocations, yoars rolled by. 

These literary labours comprised every species of composition, 

• 
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.. From grave to gay-from livel,y to aevere." 

Biographies of Sheridan, Lord Byron, Lord Edward FitzgeraJd. 
and memoirs of Captain Rock, the Twopenny Poat Boy, the 
Fudge Family, Travels of an Irish Gentleman in Search of a. 
Religion, and the History of Ireland, are amongst tho most pro
minont. From the year 1885 to the time of his doath, he en
joyed a pension of £300 a year from government, conferred by 
Lord Melbourne. But bis latter years, if far from pecuniary 
distresl.l, had amictions of a yet more poignant nature. His six 
children. one by one were taken from this world, and, save his 
dear wife, be was alone on earth. For some years before be 
joined his offspring in the grave, he laboured under a species 
of derangement of the brain, which was similar to that dis.. 
e3seto which Sir Walter Scott. Southey, aud O'Connell, the 
mightiest of the triumvirate, fell victim~. 

The Bard of Erin departed to anot.her, and I trust a better 
world, on the 26th February, 1852, having reached his 12nd 
year. 

He expired at Sloperton, and his remains were interred in 
the quiet churchyal'd of Brompton. His funeral was private; 
only his physician and a few friends from the vicinity of his 
residence followed Moore to the grave. But though his asho8 
lie in another land, bis spirit survives in Ireland, and dear 
should his memory be to the land of his birth and his affec
tions ; for, to the amelioration of her social and political condition 
he lent the best elforts of his genius in verse and prose. A 
handsome statue to his memory is placed beside Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, from the studio of his namesake, Moore. 

• 

COMPLINE. 

How oft, ber cradlell babe beside, 
Sorue young fair mother kneeleth, 

While, dimp1inst o'er the darkeniug tide, 
A ray from Hesper stealedl ! 

Now in the light she lifts him high; 
Now on her bosom stays him; 

Now sings once more his lullaby, 
And in his cradle la,s llim • 

So, but with sweeter song. tho Church, 
While shades the dark hills cumber, 

Kneels in the twilight'S starry porch, 
Aud sings her babes to slumber, 
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With psalms that breathe of trust and rest, 
And love that cannot vary, 

And those Sabrean hymns thrice-blest, 
The Antiphons of Mary. 

Die, happy Day, 'mid Bong and bloom, 
Sweet anthems round thee ringing: 

The Bride of Heaven above thy tomb, 
lIer Compline rite is singingl 

EMMA'S CROSS. 

(Continued from p. 12.) 

PART TUE SEOOXD. 

AunR£Y DE Vt:n~. 

69 

We saill, in the beginning of this story, that tho Park was a 
beautiful placl', with fine wood, and a lovely rivor. We must 
say a little more about it now. It was a large ostate. A farm 
house of considerable size, with extensive outbuildings, stood at 
no great distance from the hOl1so; and, besides the village 
there were mauylabourers' oottages scattered about upon tht) 
property, 3.t considerable distances from the houso aud from 
each other. 'rhe place was full of game, and the mon who had 
the oharge of the preserves lived in these outlying cottage~. 
They were not all regular gamekeopers-they wore labourers. 
But the gamekeeper paid them to feed the pheasants, and go 
out at nights to see that there were no Bnariug.uet~ laid for tho 
hares. They were respectable characters, chiefly Catholics, 
aud were glad to have au addition to their farm wages, which 
was not unpleasantly earned. Major Priestley was an excellent 
shot, and ho and his frip-uds were often out shooting from morn
ing tilluight. And when he ha.d uo f"ieuds stll.J'iog with. him, 
lIe used to like to take long walks, his gun on his shoulder, witb 
his sistor, Miss Priestley. Sho was a vory good walker. Miss 
'feresa was an excellent horse-woma.n, but she coulU not walk 
like her sister. 

The MaJol' had boen absent for five years,-he had left his 
sisters quite chil,lren. Now he was pleased to see them grown 
up, aud so good and beautiful, admired and loved by everybody 
whose opinion was worth baviug. lIo was very fond aud very 
proud of them, and he showed his feelings openly. Ho was a. 
warm-hearted 01:111; aud he had a good !Domory for old fl'iends. 
He was the delight of tho village. People would be boasting about 
him. One would· tell how she 1111.d carried him iu h('r arms; 
another how she had made his baby· dresses. Old men repeated 
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the wise things he had uttered when be was a boy; and young 
men were pleased to say how often ho and they had served 
Mass together on Sundays in the village church. One ba.d 
taught him to swim, another had improved him in cricket. An 
old groom, now pensioned for life, bad first lifted him into the 
saddle, and somebody else had first shown him how to load a 
gun. It certainly was a joy to ever,body to see Major Pdestley's 
bright faco once Ip.ore among them-to see his mother's thank
ful happiness, and bis sisters smile more IIweetly because he 
was by their side. Everybody in that humble congrE'gation 
gave God thanks wIlen ollce more they saw the son and the 
mother kueeling to receive the Heavenly Manna, and when they 
beheld in every gesture, that the awful reverence of his inllocent 
childhood had not forsaken the full-grown man, and the true
hearted servant of his country. 

But of all rejoicing hearts, none was warmer than that of an 
aged womau, who was the oldt'st member of the congregation, 
and who was respected by every body, not only for her years, 
but for her great goodness, and the example of perseverance 
that, all her life, she had sllOwn among them. This woman. 
who was above eighty years old, was called Martha Longley, and 
she lived in one of tho~e outlying cottages wbich we have spoken 
of. It was a very old place, and not small. Whether or not it. 
had originally been built for a labourer's cottage was not known, 
the stotles in its foundations were massive enough for a castle. 
It stood on the furthest limits of the estate, two miles and a 
half from the bouse, and three miles from the chapel. It. was 
built on the summit of a sUlall, round, steep hill, called The 
Brow, and it was rather a difficult place to get to. By going a 
walking road, which led from the back of The Park, up through 
the gardens, and then by a terraco-path in the hill-side, which 
overhung the river, YOIl could get to the foot of The Brow, and 
thence a climbing way round the jutting-out rocks, and up between 
the thick growing stunted oaks, took you to the top of '1'he Brow, 
which was of open turf, a few yards ouly itl size, and on which 
stood old Martha Longley's cottage, and a few fir trees, This 
way, it was not two miles from the house. 

A few small buildings stood about the cottage,-a dog. kennel, 
a wood·bouse, a lock-up place for tools, and a fowl-hou~o. There 
was a stack of fern for henting the oven, a huge pile of cord 
wood, and a little stnck of corn, from which the pheasants were 
fed. Martha had lost her llUsband and her only child, a young 
man of great promise. 'fIJis son had left a wielow and a boy of 
a few years old. And now, in her old nge, Martha lived with 
this grandson of hers, in the cottage where sho herself had been 
born, and where sho hoped to dip. Herbert Longley was a fine 
young fellow. He was unmarried. His mother lived with him. 
He WI1S woodman to The Park, and did tho work of an under 
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gamekeeper besides. Ilis mother hal worked at ttle farm aU 
her life. She used to say she could run down that climbing path 
over the side of The Brow by night as well as bI day. For 

. many years she had left that cottage at four in the morning to 
get to her work at the farm, aud through a long pInt of the 
year, at that hour, it was as dark as nigbt. She was a merry, 
lively woman. If There," she used to say, .. I say Hail JIaries 
all the way down, and when the day's work is d.me, and I am 
getting home, I say Glory bo to the Fathers all the way up. No 
harm ever came to me, and I don't believe that an] ever 
will." 

But the distance (rom The Park and the village was a sad 
thing nl)w for old Martha, for she could nevor got to mass. 

l!'or about five year~ she had beon almost a cripplo, fl'om 
rheumatism. She conld, with groat difficulty, get about the 
house with a crutch. No kind of carriage could be brought to 
the door of that cottage. 011 one side, the side opposito tho 
climbing path, a cart could venture to within about five hUllurotl 
yards, and on the Ea.ster before the time of which we are writing, 
old Martha had been carried to a small cart, and taken to tho 
"mage to mass. She had been pretty well all day, anll very 
haPPI, and she got back vel'y well. The noxt day, howevor, the 
aged woman was extremely ill. Sho could not move, and when 
the doctor C3me he said she hld had a seizul'e. And now 
though Martha could g9t about tho room with a crutch, she was 
glad to catch bold of tho heavy old furniture, like n little 
child, and she almost dragged ono leg aftel' her, it was of so 
little use. 

But Martha was a coul'l1geous old woman. She would not 
have anyone stay from honest honourablo labour to wait upon 
her. Her daughter-in.lnw used to light the fire, set out breakfast, 
and get her dressed be foro sho went away; then lIerbert would 
bring in wood, water, aud coals, and fill up the kettlo, and got 
other things within his grandmother's I'oach, and after this, 0111 
Martha. continued to do things that mauy people would havo 
thought impossible. Herbert's caution was hoard dail,-" Don't 
meddle about the fire too much, Granny. If you were to tumble 
in you couldn't get out." And every da.y the old woman pro
misod to take caro of bersolf. And no accident had evor bap
pened to her. She was clever and sensible, as well as brave and 
good. Old Martha was very much respected at The Park. Very 
often young Joe, the errand bo'y, might be seell going tho short 
way to 'I'he Brow, with some little comfort or remembrance to 
ller. On summer SundaI evenings, tbe servants dl'ank tea. some
times at The Brow. and met the gamekeeper thore, and bis nice 
wife anll family. The finest viow ill tho neighbourhood could 
be seen from the pile of rock behiulI the cottage, that crowned 
the hill, and there strangers came with sketch-books, aud 
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spying-glasses; and when families with children were staying 
in the summer at The Park, they would often make parties. 
and come to The Brow, some walking by tho path, and others 
going round with donkey!', and ponies; and great. feasts of 
strawberries aud cream. aud milk and raspbell'ies. used to occur 
at the80 times. 

It was a good Right to dear old Martha Longley, when Major 
])riestlcy bowed his head to enter the low, massive, stone-arched 
door of that old cottage, and she lifted her~elf up by the heav] 
oak table and her stout crutch, to meet him. There was 
sometbing solemn in it, for the old woman blessed God out 
loud, though with a shaking voice, and Major Priestley kindly 
and lovingly helped her back to the long, high-backed bench of 
wood, which they called a" settle," alld told her how it added 
to his happiness to find so much love in the hearts of all on the 
estate, and how he begged God to prosper them, and alway. 
keep them one in heart and in religion. This visit happened 
tbe day after Major Pl'iestley's arrival 

"So you knew I was come, Martha,O, he said • 
.. Oh, ye~, Sir. They never forget me at The Park. Grafton 

sent up a note to me by Joe, as soon as he could, aud-now 
would you believe it t" and Martha laughed like a young girl, 
80 gladly and merrily-II would you believe it?-Mr. Owen sent 
up a glass of tho wiue given out to honour your return,-yell. a 
glass of wine in a little bottle, all spiced and made good as they 
llad it themselves. Dear me, the hours went pleasantly hero last 
night. Oh, Sir, there's a reward for all who make the old heart. 
glad. The days of such a pilgrimage as mine grow long and 
weary to the flesh, lometimes one feels far away from the 
young and the strong, wbo are al\ around. Theu thero comes 
a warm-hearted thought like that of the servants last night., 
and myoid heart grows light. and it will do to make merry 
upon for months to come." 

Altogether Mnjor PI-iostley was very much pleased with his 
fiut. visit to ~lal'tha. And often afterwards, through the winter, 
he would go a mile out of his way to see her for a moment, or 
show her to some friend who might; be with him. 

Mojor Priestley had been home more than six months_ Tho 
shooting season was now over. A bright spring was shilling on 
the earth, and his out-door work, when at home, was chiefly in 
driving, riding, aud walking with his sisters. 

One day-it was rather a stormy day-and Miss Teresa had 
decided not. to walk-the Major aud his eldest sister went out 
by themselves for one of those long scrambling walks which tboy 
both delighted in. The brother having been absent for some 
years had 80 many thingll to ask about and so many histories to 
hear, aud no one could tell him things so well and 10 sweetly 
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as this dear sister in those pleasant rambles which tIley took 
together. 

WeU, on this day, after a few hours' absence, Miss Priestley 
returned and went straight to Miss 'Ceresa's room . 

.. Oh, you are como back ?" said the younger sister. 
It Yes; here I am." 
CI Are YOI1 tired? You look-how odd you look, Cary." 
It I feel oddly. Teresa, Teresa, I have got your cros" !" 
It Oh, Cary I" and Teresa sprung from her chair, really looking 

quite frightened . 
.. Yes. I have it. But don't speak so loud. Let us lock the 

door. No one must see it yet. But here it is." She unfolded 
the cross from the paper in which she had held it partly con
cealed by her shawl, and pnt it on the table. At the same 
moment Teresa turned tho key in the lock. And then the two 
young ladies sat down on the sofa and looked at each other, and 
both gave a sigh. .. Now let me bear all about it," said Tere3a. 
half whi!pering. .. What has happened-and where did you 
get it !" 

"Edward and I walked to The Brow." saill Miss Priestley . 
.. When we got there, after talking a little to old Martha, he 
asked for Herbert. He wanted to see Herbert. Martha said 
that her grandson was in the new plantation just beyond, and 
as the roar} to it is very rough and dirty, Edward said he would 
leave me iu the cottage and go to Herbert by himself." Miss 
Priestley pau~od aud fixed her oyes on the little cross which stood 
on the table beforo thom. She seemed distressed as she lookod at 
it standing, as it had so often stood, and just as if there it had 
always been, and there harl been no trouble a.bout it, and Teresa 
pushed the little t.hing farther away from her, as if she doubted 
whether she could ever have plea,5ure in it anI more, fCilaring 
what her sister might have to tell . 

.. Go on, Cary," she said. 
"I was loft alone with Martha; she was sitting, as she usually 

sit@, on the oak settle. I lifted my eyes to the top of that largo 
dresser where she keeps all the earthenware, and the olrl delft 
dishel! and plstes on the top shelf, when, amongdt thom, in tho 
middle, put to stand on a basin turned upsidedown, I saw your 
cross. Really, I could hardly believe my eyes. I could 1I0t 
speak, or liston to what she was saying. The light was dim, 
the old dresser very high, and the dust about the things on the 
upper part made the colours rather indistinct, but I could not 
be mist~ken in the cross, I was certain it was yours." 

" Well ?" said Teresa. breathlessly . 
.. I lIaid to Martha, • You have got a small cross on tIle top shelC 

of jour dresser?' • Ye~, my dear,' she said. • Where did you 
gl't it t' I asked. MiS! Priestley paused . 

.. Oh, what did sbe say?" exclaimed Teresa. 
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" She said, • Your little Emma gave it to me l' • What, Emma 
Owen Y' I said. • Yel, Emma Oweu,' she replied." 

.. The old womall has 10sL her senses," saiJ Teresa, pushing 
back the beautiful hair that poor Emma had always beeu so 
pleased to dress, .. it can't bo true, Cary. 'I 

.. I should have said the same," said Miss Priestley ... only. 
there was the cross. • When did she give it to you Y' I alkell. 
'Oh,loug ago-months-may be a year.' • Where did she get it t' 
• I can't, tell. I ouly mind very well her giving it to me. I 
thought it so pretty of her to make an old woman a. present. She 
came up here one afternoon, 'twas a summer's day, and she had 
come the short way by the climbing path. Oh, she was so hot, 
and so hurried. she would not sit down. She could hardly 8&y 
more, than he~e's a present for you. And when I told her to 
rest herself. she said she must get back to dress your hair, and 
get. you ready for a dinner party, and that she had got some 
work to do before you could dress, and so she must. get back 
directly, and away she weut, down The Brow like a young 
bird.'" 

.. Oh, I wish I had never bad the poor dear liUle cross," cried 
Terosa. .. Who could ever imagine such a trouble growing up 
out of it? _ And oh, Cary, the day I cnme home we had some 
friends at dinner; ob dear, oh dear, what could have tempted 
Emma to do such a thing and to deny all knowledge of it.? But, 
Cary; it can't be true, it call't." 

.. Well," said l\Iiss Priestley, with a grent sigh, "t.he worst of 
it all is, that there is the cross. I thought the best way was to 
get it. So I said I should like to take it down, and old Martha 
said I couldn 'c. But I found that the way to· reach the top of 
the dresser was to p'lsh back tho table, and stand upon it. This 
I did, and soon had the cross in ml hands. I wiped it., admired 
it, begged for it, said I would settle the matter wi~h EDlma, aud 
left fi va shillings in its place." 

.. What are we to think Y" asked Teresa, wiping away a few 
tears that were standing on her check. 

"I wa'! asking myself that question as we came back," said 
Cary. .. Juet as we reached the garden door, I saw Jane Long
ley coming up from the Farm. I stopped her. Edward walked 
on. I said, • We have been to The Brow. I have persuaded 
your mother-in law to let me have this cross.' I shewed it to 
IlOr. ' Oh,' she said, 'that is the cross that Emma Owen gaTo 
to her. It is a pretty little thing. Did IOU take it down your. 
self, Miss?' I told her that I had been standing on the table. 
• Well,' she said, 'that was how I stood when I put it up. I 
remember I came home from work and fOlJnd granuy with tbe 
cross, and she said ho v Kuma had given it to ber.' 'I gave her 
a trifla for it,' I lIaid, ' but I don't intend 'yon to lose a holy orna
mont, I will give you another-but this ono I wanted to It aye, 
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and I was sure you would part with it to mo.' In this way it 
seems to me tbat the evidence against Emma is made out very 
Btrongly.'· So saying, Miss Priestley wrapped the cross again 
in paper ... We must not do auything in a hurry. I am so sorry 
about Emma-I can 't understand it-the cross bas come 
baok, but it has brought a new mystery with it. We must tell 
Mamma, and no one else at present." 

So the young ladies went to their mother, and it happened 
'hat they found her in the lihrary, and Father Cuthbert there 
with a book just as he bad been before whon the lettor was 
written to Mrd. Martinby. 'fhe wbole story was told. and the 
oross shewn. .. There is no doubt about its being the sa.me 
cro~s, I suppose," said Father Cuthbert. "Oh no-no doubt at 
all." 

.. Shall 1 tell Emma all that has happened ?" said Mrs. Priest
ley. All then said " Yes. " 

Mrs. Priestley went into the adjoining room, which wns the 
breakfast room, and rung for Emma. The conversation did not 
last long. Sho returned to the library bringing Emma with her • 
.. Emma would like to see the cross," she said. 

1'he girl advanced to the table and fh:ed her eyos on the cross . 
.. That is the cross," she "aid firmly. "1 know it very well." 
Her face was pale as ashes, and her lips trombled, though her 
voice was calm and cloar. Then she lookod at 1'ere80, and her 
eyes filled with tears, for her young mistress was woeping-yes, 
weeping because she thought that Emma had done wrong. The 
young girl felt the tenderness of those tears very deaply . 

.. Mi~s Toresa," she said. spoakin,~ very softly, yet they all 
heard her-" dear Miss Teresa, if 1 had been temptod to do a 
foolish thing and hide t.ho cross, and a wrong thing to give away 
what was not mine, I would confess it aU new. 1 would rather 
lIay that I had done wrong than seem obstinate, and false, and 
wicked in your eyes. But 1 never took that cross out of the 
box. I have never seen it from tho time you wellt away till 
now-I never took it to The Brow-I never gave it to old Mar
tha,-I don't know what she means by saying that I came to 
her as she describes-I never did-I know nothing about it." 
. Poor Teresa turned aside her head to rest it on the arm ot 

the sofa, and cried like a child. She loved Emma very much. 
but her heart was very sore about this matter. "Oh Emma; 
please don't say any more," she sobbed. 

" No, no," said Father Cuthbert, .. let Emma. say what she 
likes." The girl looked at him thankfully . 

.. AU this, II said Mrs. Priestley ... must be enquired tnto. Tbe 
upper servants of the honse, at least, knew when the cross was 
missed. Its being fuund again demands an explanation of how 
it ever went. Jane Longley will talk of it; old Martha too, 
perhnps. 1'ho story will be heard of Emma's giving it awal-
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Your mother. Emma, will expect some oxplanation of it. It is a 
tale thnt cannot be hushed up." 

" I have no wish to have it hU.illed up. Ma.'am." said Emma • 
.. I kno\v that appearances are a~ainst mo. I know that people 
nre dure to beliove Martha. I feel a gl'eat dread of the trial tllis 
is likely to be to my mothor aud myself. But I can't help all 
that. I wish I coul4 help it. I see no way to help myself. I 
can only say that I did not do it.-Yos," said the girl, after a 
moment'~ pause, .. I can say oue thing more.-I don't believe 
that dear old Abrtha L'>l1)tley would tell a wilful falsehood fo)r 
all the world." "Nor do I," said Fathcl' Cuthbert, with a smile. 
nnd rising from his seat. 

" Don't go," said Mrs. Priestley, "we want your help." 
II I think," said Fathor Cuthbert, "that every effol·t must be 

made to make this matter plain. Two-two," he repeated, look. 
ing at Emma, "two truth-telling people say opposite things. I 
can't believe that eithor is wrong. I think the wholo affair 
"hould be spoken of freely. Lot all in the house who knew of 
the loss ef the Cl'OS! now know of its recovery. Let them know 
what Martha says and what Emma says, and something may. 
come out of it. In the mean time," he said, .. Teresa can do 
me a favour." Teresa looked up-" Two fa.vours," said the 
priest. .. As many as you please," said 'feresa. " 'fhank JOU

two will be enough. First, try to look as usual; your sorrow
ful face judges Emma; and she is not convicted yet. And, for 
the second favour, give me that cross." 

.. Oh, willingly," said Teresa, giving it to him with a smile; 
and then turning a bright faco on Emma, she said, "I did not 
mean to judge you, Emma. I was only unhappy about you." 
.. That will do," said Father Cuthbert. "Now Emma may go 
away I suppose." So Emma curtsied and left. the room. 

"It ill very strange," said Teresa. .. But what are you 
going to do with the cross, Father Cuthbert 1" .. Come and 
soe," said the priest. 

There was at The Park a particular room which Father 
Cuthbert used jokingly to call his "cell." If he slept at the 
]lOuse he slept there, on a little sofa-bed. And when he was 
staying there he uscd this room for reading or writing, or for 
Rny moments when he wished to be alone. Mrs. Priestley had 
furnished it simply, but in a way, as she thought, to suit him. 
And at one end there was a sort of large oak cabinet, which 
Qpened like the old triptychs, and showed a holy picture on the 
llack of each door, and a crucifix: standing in the centre space. 
Into this room Cary and Teresa 1I0W went with Father Cuthbert, 
who opened the doors, and put tho little marble cross at the 
foot of the crucifix, and t.hon thoy knelt down, and he praye!l to 
the Sacred Ileart of Jesus. lie prayed to that Sacred Heart 
loy Itll own infinite sympathy. Aud wheu be said, .. Incline unto 
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our aid, 0 God." hill young friends devoutly answered, " 0 Lord, 
make haste to llelp us." 

When Father Cuthbert went awav, the two sisters returned 
to their mother in the library. They found Mrs. Owen with 
her. To their surprise Owen was persuaded of Emma.'s guilt. 
She was greatly Inol·tilied, and shed tear .. , and altogether her 
manner was very affecting. .. Iudeed, Ma'am," she said, •• if 
I could make Emma confess it, I should not mind the thing so 
much. Everybody is tempted one way or other. I have no 
right to expect my child to be perfect. She might have been 
tempted, and she might have erred, and she might have been 
too proud to acknowledge her fault. and she might have 
done a wrong th;ng to hide it. But, what distresses me is, to 
see how hardy she is at denying it. She is not like my own 
child when she talks of it." Thon Mrs. Owen wept bitterly. 
" But you wQuld not have her confess to what she never did P" 
said Teresa. 

"0 my dear young lady," said Owen, "I say th1t to myself, 
too. But how can there be any doubt? OM Martha's truth I 
would risk my life upon. She can have no motive for saying 
anything but the truth. Besides, she mu,t tell truth-it is no 
silly got-up story. I have already talked to Jane Longley. We 
sent for her. The woman says, in her good kind of way, that 
she wishes they had buried the cross beforo Miss Priestley saw 
it, bilt she can't hide the truth. She remarked the day when 
Emma took it there, because she says it was hor poor husband'lI 
birth-day. It was the fourth of May. That was the day of your 
return, Miss Teresa. Then Martha says that Emma told her 
there was a dinner-party, that is true. And that she had work 
to do before the dressing-hour, and I remember as if it .as but 
yesterday, how she sat in Miss Priestley'S room, sewing the lace 
on the sleeves Qf the blue glace dinner-dress. You dressed alike. 
young ladies, on that day-" "0 dear, yes; I recollect it, too," 
said 'feresa, in such a. sOI'rowful, bewildel'ed way. .. And only 
to think of her denying the wholo thing. She declares she has 
no idea what Martha means, and is ready to say solemnly that 
she never saw that cross from the time you wont away, Miss, to 
the moment when she saw it on this table, in Father Cuth. 
bert'li presence-I think, " said Owen, half suffocated with her 
sobs-" I think I never went through so hard a. trial in all my 
life." 

Just then Major Priestley came in. "What is all this about ?" 
lie ~sked. He was told the whole story. He heard with great 
attention all that was said. .. And Emma denies it?" .. Yes, 
Sir," said Owen. .e And Martha assert~ it P "Most posi. 
tively," said Miss Priestley. "Well, you had better all of you 
hold your tongues," said Major Priestley. .. I shall hold a oourt 
martial upon Martha." "Oh, Sir," excla.imed Mrs. Owen, almost 
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ready to laugh. "I ahall," said the Major. c< And, in tho mean
time, try not to persecute Emma." •• P,rucute, Sir!" "Yes, 
persecute. Old Grafton was in something like a down-righ t 
passion with her just now. I heard him speaking as I came 
up sta.ir~. Tartlet is contemptuous. Even Joe is holding up 
his head as if he is better for some one else being worae-I 
have threatened him with a horsewhip. At the farm and the 
stables they are talking of Miss Teresa's cross over their bread 
and cheese; and that good-hearted chatterbox, Jane Longley, 
is telling and telling-that woman ought to have been born 
deaf and dumb." 

Mrs. Owen looked aghast at hearing that her poor child's 
name was in everybody's mouth in tbis way. .. I wish we bad 
never sent for Jane Longley 1" ahe said. 

ee It's all your own doing," said Major Priestley. .. And YOl1 

mu~t allow me to say you are a silly woman. 1 don't believe 
Emma to be in the wrong." 

.. 0 Sir, 0 dear Sirl I wish I conld think that-but two peo
ple, each telling different stories of the same thing, can't both 
be right." "Can't they? I don't know that." Mrs. Owen 
stared ... However," continued the Major, .. Go down stairs. Give 
orders from us that they are not to persocute Emma. I heard 
Grafton shout out to her that people had been hauged on worse 
evidencl.', and something more about the honour of the bouse. 
Thore is no honour in rash judgment. Go down atairs, and lay 
1:10." So Mrs. Owen went away. 

When Mrs. Priestley was alone with her children, she said 
she w~s vexed that the thing had got .talked of so much. Her 
son said be had been really annoyed at what he had heard, and 
what he could see was the feeling about the place. " Thi, 
is the way," he said, .. with these highly respectable old house
holds. They are so good, and so regular in all their doings, 
that they are actually proud of it. A strong dose of humiliatioll 
would do all these people a great deal of good." Perhaps 
Major Priestley was right. Certainly the house was quieter for 
the· message he had sent through Mrs. OweD, and for the whole 
of the noxt day nothing was said abont the cross. The day 
after Father Cuthbert said mass, and after breakfast Emma asked 
to see him. 

The poor girl had a sad story to toll bow everybody thought 
ller guilty; how no one, not even her own mother, could believe 
her word; and how this made her always miserable, and often 
angry, aDd how the mortificatioll was more than she could bear. 
&< Emma," said Father Cuthbert, .. I don't lee how it could well 
be otherwise; we don't live among saints. Good old Martha is 
firm to her story, and she is believed. Those who believe her 
dOD't believe you. " .. Sil', do yotl believe me Y" said Emma Iud. 
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denly. "1 am not here to take sides," said the priest. co I have 
no opinion." 

.. I should like you to believe me, Sir." 
" Should 10n like me to think that Martha has told a false-

hood Y" 
"No, Sir." 
" Well, that is what I mean by having no opinion." 
Then once more poor Bmma. described her trials, and how 

everyone was boginniug ~o despise her, and how dreadful it was 
to bear • 

.. You have had some little faults well-known to every body," 
said Father Cuthbert. c, You have had the faulta that belong 
to a apoilt child. Now a great trial bas come to YO\1. To bear 
this well will be of the greatest advantage to you." Thon he 
apoke of holy things to her for a few minutell, aud ended by 
taking a sheet of note paper from his desk, and on the first page 
he wrote these words, " 0, most humble heart of Jesus, help mo 
to imitate Thee. I renounce all pride and self. esteem. I desire 
to follow Thee in Thy humiliation. Give me courage, and I 
will bless Thy heart for ever. Pray for me, 0 holy Motber of 
God, that I may be made worthy of the promises of Christ." 

c. Can you pray that prayer ft, said Father Cuthbert. Emma 
rt'ad it, knelt for his blessing, promised to try, and went away. 
Then the priest knelt down before the crucifix, where the little 
marble cross was placed, and prayed for her. 

A few days more passed awa.y. What went on out of doors, 
and down stairs, was not known to the family in the drawing
room. But when Father Cuthbert next came to stay at The 
Park Emma. had more to tell him. 'fhe little cross wu growing 
very heavy. She told how she had found the young puople 
employed about the house and the grounds whisperiug about. her, 
aud pointiDg at her; how the servants of the hOllse seemod to 
despise her, and never spoke to her if they conld help it; how 
no one, Dot even her mother, seemed able to take her part. 
How old Martha had made things worse by grieving over the 
matter, a.nd telling people who went to see her how miserable 
she was to have to bring blame on a young girl, but yet how 
impossible it was for her to tell anytlliug but the simple truth • 
.. I am condemned," said Emma. c'If I were to live to be a 
hundred 1 should Dever get over it. My character as a foolish, 
ungrateful deceiver, and a wilful liar will stick to me through 
life." But she had prayed the prayer that Father Cuthbert had 
given her faithfully, and she did not say that Ibe could not bear 
the mortification now_ 

The priest. took the paper and wrote something more on the 
second page. He wrote, .. 0, Sacred Heart of Jesul1, make me 
learn from Thee to love crosses and tribulations. Ma.ke me walk 
willingly in tue way of Calvary whenever you call me to carry 
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t11e crOBI. And give me a joyfnl hope of Para1lise. that, by per
severing on earth, I m!ly love Thee there for ever in gIOfY." So, 
once more, Emma. took her prayer and went away. 

Still, silence 00 this subject was kept in the house. Major 
Priestley had made his eJ:aminatioo of old Martha, but no more 
light had been thrown on the matter, and people could only hope 
Dnd wait. When Father Cuthbert came t.he next time, ElQma 
did not ask to see bim. He had to send for her. When she 
entered the room sbe looked very calm and peaceful. 

•• Well, Emma. have peoplu changed their minds about yon?" 
.. No, Sir," "No explanation got at yet ?, co None. Sir." 
.. But you seem happier." "I must Dot be afraid of little 
insults any longer. I say those prayers, Sir." " Will you have 
another Y" "0 yes, Sir, if you please." said Emma eagerly. 
lIe wrote on tbe third pa.ge of the same paper: "0. generous 
Heart of Jesns, make my heart generous. Give me strengtb and 
courage io ~he Christ.ian life. aud a true and steadfast devotion. 
When you ask me to suifer a little for my own good, make me 
willing to suffer more for Thy glory. May I fullil all the duties 
of my state faithfully. and never for one Moment cease from 
loving Thee." 

She took her Dew prayer with tears of joy, and went away. 
(To be continued.) 

MUSIC. 

I. 

They say in musie there is pleasure ;
For me sho smiles in vain, 

While underneath the loveliest measure, 
A master-genius' crowning treasure, 

There lurks a subtle pain. 

H. 
A golden chain of harmonics 

Close linked in long progression. 
The wailing concords sink and rise. 
Until the winding cadence dies 

Before we roach possession. 

m. 
Their fascination draws my soul 

Each moment on nnd on ; 
As round me gorgeous periods roU, 
I feol afar a glorious goal, 

But never to be won. 
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IV. 
They people all my spirit's room 

With phantoms of the past; 
Half-memories waking in tile gloom, 
Deep longings from beyond the tomb, 

Their ghostly shadows cast. 

l". 

Through depths undroamed they sweep along, 
O'er spaces wide as heaven, 

In ringing chords, or liquid song, 
They pass and die, a busy throng, 

In dim procession driven. 

VI. 
My spirit listens as they go, 

Till all her powers aJ'e faint, 
Above the abyss of human woe 
She hears the tide of 801'row flow, 

Sounding eternal plaint. 

VII. 
Those wailing chords, that ever seek 

All iS8ue aud all end, 
Are but the thirst of spirits meek 
For justice done unto the weak, 

Aud men without a friend. 

VIII. 
A moment, suddenly there streams 

A tone of tearful sweetness, 
From fountains deeper far than dreams, 
New-born. yet vanishing, it seems 

The lovelier for its fleetness. 

IX. 
Where tbe tired spirit vigil keeptl, 

Right inward to the core -
With force of lightning.flash it leaps, 
A thrilling anguish through her sweeps, 

Trembling she cries, No more! 

x. 
Believe me, Music's keenest pain 

Comes not in tones of sadness, 
But when she ceases to complain. 
Woak Nature cannot long sustain 

lIer thrilling tones of gladness. 
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XI. 
SlLENC~: my weary soul reveres, 

SILJo:NCE, the Eldest-born i 
Sole music of the heaveuly spheres, 
Deep iu the unrecorded years. 

Ere dawn of human morn. 

LORD HOLLAND'S RECOLLECTIONS . 

S.J. 

.. The base. bloody, and brutal Whigs. I bayc no con&.dence in them."
O'Col'llfBLL. 

According to Lord Holland the Whigs are not by any means 
so II base, blood1/, and brutal, t, as the late Daniel O'Connell would 
have us believe. They can be as honourable, as philant.hropic. 
and as tender-hearted, as auy race alive, and if they have been 
known occasionally t.o turn, with aavage growl upon us. it was 
only on the principle of II gentle when 'b'oked, alld jim'cB wIlen pro
tJokAJd." This was Lord John's excuse. when the Papaillomina
tion of a Catholic hierarchy elicited from his Lordship abuse the 
most scurrilou~, and an enactment only worthy of the pellal days. 
This book tells us that the Whigs are au exemplary body of Olen, 
capable of experiencing tlle most exquisite sympathies for 
Catholio wrongs and Irish grievances. 1'hey aro not without 
eyes to see through the length and breadth of that execrable 
policy which, for a darling but base object, wilfully and deliber
ately goaded the inhabitants of Wicklow. Wexford. and Kildare. 
into partial insurrection in 1798. The particulars of that cold
blooded plot are now so notorious, in8cribed as they are on the 
page of llistory, divnlged as they have been by even the ministo
rial conspirators themselves. that a passing allusion is merely 
necessary hert'. . 

In 1782 the Dungannon Convention declared tha.t no bodr on 
earth had power to make laws for Ireland. but the King of Eng
land and the Irish Lords and Commons. It is admitted on all 
hands that the pzecious native parliament of Ireland durst never 
bave been filched from her breast lave at .. time when ber wolf. 
dog lay muzzled, by martialla .. , by the snspension of the Haheas 
Corpus, and other restrictive deapotic lawl. Poor Hibernia 
herself wa.s so wretchedly debilitated from loss of blood. as to be 
unabled to offer the slightest resistance to the outrage. " lIlos. 
trious Lady," exclaimed O'Connell, addressing the Qneen, in 
1843 ... the Rebellion of 1798 was almost avowedly, and beyond 
a doubt, proved I] fomenteel to enable the British Government to 
extinguish the Irish Legislative Independence, and to bring 
about. the Union." True, the Union measure Deyer could have 
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been cooked, save in the boiling blood of an outraged people. 
And when, after the flame of insurrection had burut out, and 
the popular blood lay cold and passionless upon the green fields 
of Erin, we find Lords Castlereagh and Clare holding aloft in 
triumph their precious and long coveted bonne-bouclte, and declar
ing to the 160 hungry placernen who yearned for the good 
things attached to the dish, that the Union was at last done to a 
turn. * But an expensive dish it proved to be during the earlier 
stages of the cookery, said Lord Castlereagh. " It recently took 
lIALF A MILLTON to break down an opposition. If requisite that 
and more shall not be wanting now." Ears pricked up at thia 
announcement-aye, ears that previously had been doaf to every 
argument, and scores of men for place, pension, title, or money 
in band, turned over from that moment to the Government. 
Thus, for a mess of pottage the Irish Parliament voted away 
its own existence. Such was the system of intrigue, cajolery, 
and corruption, as Lord Holland designates it, that characterized 
the Legislative Union scheme of 1800. 

Henry Edward Vassall, Lord Holland, the old friend and 
correspondent of the patriot IJtler• Cloncurry, was born November 
21st, 1113. Cloncurry first saw the light on August 19th, and was 
therefore his sellior only by three months. Hollaud succeedod 
to the hereditary title of an honourable house whilo yet in his cra
dle, Boon learned to walk, to spell, and to write, and subsequently 
wellt through college, (as many a better man had done before 
him,) without disgrace and without distinction. On reaching 
his majority, in 1794, the young senator took up his position in 
the British House of Peers. And a strong one it proved, as 
time will show. Lord Holland's uncle was the celebrated, and 
deserredly respected, Charles James Fox. To him his LOl'dship 
was indebted for much, and he avails himself of numerous oppor
tunities in the work before us, to record his sentiments of grati
tu<!e towards the instructor of his youth. Having awakened th e 
ambition of his nephew, and pointed majestically to its goal, the 
great Commoner proceeded to instil into his youthful mind a 
lovo of poetry, Fox idolized poesy himself in every form and 
guise, from the ponderous stanzas of Hornor, to the light alld 
airy lyricd of Anacroon, and whether we fiud him sipping tho 
blisses of prosperity, tasting the bitters of sickness, or enjoying 
tbe tranquillity of rural retirement. it appears to have evel' 
beeu a source of the mo.;;t unaffected delight to him. 

It is unnecessary to remind our readers that, from the year 
1108, Lord Holland was one of the most distinguished speakers 
in the House of Lord~. Most of the prssent generation may 
oasily remember him a Cabinet Minister. Tho work before us 

• Memoirs of the Wblg Party during my lime, by lIenry Richard. Lord 
Hollalld. Edited by biB 80n, Henry Edward, Lord Holland. London: 
LOlIgman, Browne, Green. and LOllgman.. 
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was written by his Lordship early in the present century, but 
lias only recently been printed. In most of the published and 
unpublished Diaries of the celebrated English literary characters 
of tho pl'esent century, the name of " Holland House," and of its 
llospitabla owner, may (if looked for) frequently be met with. 
From morning till uight the doors of its salon, of its dining. hall, 
of its richly furnished library, were flung open, for the pleasure, 
comfort. edification, or convenience of all tho~e literalctlrS, artists, 
or savan,. who chose, while indulging in the good things of this 
life, to partake of .. a feast of reason and the flow of soul." 
Holland House was, from 1805 to 1835. what Lady Blessingtou', 
Gore House rejoiced ill being subsequently, and what Mr. 
Monckton Milnes's now aims at attaining-.-a complete rendez
vous of all the beauty and talent of a vast motropolis,-in fact a 
temple erected to fashion and the Muses. 'I'he Irish insurrection 
of 1798 engrosses much of Lord Holland's attention in the 
work before us. 

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, a youllg and patriotic Irish noble
man, who had served with distinction in the American War, 
observing on his retum to Ireland a vast deal of seditious spirit 
in his fellow-countrymen, which the most criminal ministerial 
misrule had engendered. organised the popular masses, but dhl 
not live to lead them. Olle thousand pounds having been offered 
fer his bead on the eve of the insurrection, he was betrayed into 
the hands of the Government, and the projected revolution, de· 
prived of competent leadership. thu8 became a bloody cbaos. 
Lord Holland's references to Lord Edward Fitzgerald are iuter
esting . 

.. :More than twenly Yl'ars have now passed away. 1\Iany or my political 
opinions are softened-my predilections for 60me men weakened. my Pl"f'ju. 
d,ces against otilf'rS removed; but my approba.tion of Lord Edward Fita· 
1I"l'ald's actions rf.'maiu8 unaltered and unslJnkell. His country WIU bleedinJr 
uuder one of the hardl'st tyrannies that our times have witnessed. Ho \\ho 
think. a man can be even excused in such circumstances by any oLher COIl
.. idel'11tion than thnt of despair, frolll opposing his pretended /to\'erlllllent by 
force, seems to me to s:1nction a }>rincil.lo which would en8ure impunity to 
the gl'f.'atest of all human delinquents. or, at lenst, to those who pro,luee the 
I!reatllBt misery amonlt mankiud. '1'0 have rej"'cted French 8s..ilitallce, aud 
yet raised the staudard of revolt in Irelllnd. would have been to produce a 
civil war without the possibility of success. Ir, thl!refore, the .uccours from 
France manifl'stly expo§ed the pto"le of Ireland, in case of 8UCCes .. to a 
tyranny as oppressive as that under which they were then groaning, Iheinsllr· 
J"ection wns not to be justified; hut if, upon a fair and dispassionate compariaon 
of the difterent dangers to which they were eXl'osed, itallveared that the iuter' 
eats of .... rance. the dist:mce of tbat country, and tile diffi~ulty of tbe commu· 
lIication ufforded to the people of Ireland a reasonable l,rospect of escaping 
~ubjcctioll to France after tlwy bad thrown oft· all delJelldcllce on England by 
the means of French tJ·oops, the cbance of so prOSlJerOU8 nu issue might 
fully justify the perilous eX1Jeriment which the United Irishmen !.hen 
u~t,'r1l1ined to make. ' 

.. Such was ullqut'stionably the "iew taken or the snhjpct by Lord Edward. 
His actions showed that he :was not blind to Ihe'dllngel' whicll migllt be 
apprehended from a French force successful in his couutry_ Perhaps OIl the 
score of prudence (ali(I prudence ii the most illdispcru;able virtue on luch 
occllsions) he "'as more opeD to reproach from his (fiends, for weakening tho 
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proqpl.'ct of IIUCOOIIS ogain8t his chief enemy, the English p;overnment, by pre
CIllltions against bis auxiliaries, tban for exposing hie country wantonly to the 
danger of being ultimately 8ubjugated by those whom he called to his assist-
ance. • • • .. 

.. The Irish Catholics were goaded into premature hostility before their 
Northern conntrymen were ready to co-operate, or their foreign 8uccoUrs had 
arrived; and thus a dread of beiug overwhelmed by too large a force from 
their nllies, having produced delay and disunion among them, led to a detec
tion of their designs, aud to the loss of their be~t opportunity. The Union 
was the chief source of disaifdCtion in Scotland, and one of the great causetl of 
the Rf'bellionll of 1715 and 1744. On the other hand, the insurrection iu Ire
land was the chief cause of the Ullion, by furnishing the English government 
wilh both tho means and the pretext for accomplishinf( a measnre which ill 
no other cilcumstanccs could have been altemptcd. These consequences of 
his undertaking and its discomfiture, Lord Edward Filzgerald never lh'ed to 
witness. His early arrest W8S a fatal blow to the whole design of the in8ur
Nction. Ifor though hi8 abilities were not of the Ilrbt order, nor even ellUa! 
to those of 'I'homas Addisl~lIImet, yet be comhiucd 8flvantages ofbhth, edu· 
cation, and pl'rsonal character. wbidl would have enabled him to reconcile, 
bt'ttel' Lhan any other man, thejarrinl!' materials of which the conspirllcy wa.'l 
coml.osed. • • • • • • Loru Edward WiiS a good officer. 'J'he 1>1111111 
found alDong his papers sho" cd much ('omiJination, and considerable kllow. 
lei/ICe of the prlllcipies of defence. Hi~ apprehension was so quick, and his 
COUl'llgf! 80 COllstitulional, that he would bave applied, without disturbance. 
all the facullies he possessed, to any elllergency, however sudden, and in the 
lIIom?nt of the greatest danger ur confusion. He WIUI, among the United 
I I i,h, 8carcely less considerable for his political, than his military qnalifi('a
tions, His temper was haPllily formed to ell gage the affections of a warnl
hearted people. A cheerful and intelligent couutenance, an artless gaiety oC 
manner. without reserve, but without intrnsion. and a carele~s, yet inoffen· 
aiv8 intrepidity, botb in conversntion and in ;aotion. f8llcinated his slightost 
acquaintance, and disarmed the rancour of even bitter opponenta. These 
indeed were only the iudication of Illore solid qualities-au opeD and fearirss 
]I(>art, wflrm aft'dC~ionB, and a tenelE'r compassionate disposition. Where hiq 
own 8afety WaR concemed he was bnld even to rashness; he neither diSIlUise(\ 
his thougbtto, nor coutrolled his actions; where the interests or reputation of 
others were nt· stake he was cautioll~, di~creet. and con8iderate. W hen in 
England in li!J7. he studiously avoidec\ the society he loved best, from a fear 
thllt a knowledge of' the dangerous tl'an"''lctiOIl8 in whicb he was then 
ellgn~ed. might be inferred agllinst his friends from any particular inter
couso witb him. Indignant as he WIl.!I at the oppres;;ion of his country. and 
illtelDpernte ill his Jan~unge of allhl.ll'l'(,llcl.I at the crUl·ltie8 exercised in 
Irel .. nd. I never could find that there was a 8ingle mUll oglUl1st whom he felt 
the slightest persoual animusity. lit! made allowance fur the motives, and 
even telDpt~tion8. of those whORe action8 he detested. With the most unaf
fected simplicitv and good nature, he would palliate. from Ibe force of cir
cnIDstancl'S or tne accident of aituation, the perpetrator. of the yeryenol'milic8 
which hnd raised hiR high spirit and complUisionate natnre to conspire and 
resi.!.. It was thi~ Idndue&8 of heart that led him, on bis death.bed, to acquit 
tho oftlcer who inflictl.'d his wounds of all malice, and eVl'n tl.l commend him 
for an honest di8chBr,re of his duty. It was this 8weetuess of disposition 
that enabled him to dlSmisa with good humonr one of hia bitterest pel'88CU
tora, who bad visited him in his mnulrlcd condition, if 1I0t to insult his misfor
tunes, with the idle hope of extorting his 8ecret. • I would 8hake hands 
willingly witb you,' said be, • but mine are cut to pieces. However, I'll 8hal.e 
a tne. aud wish you good bye!' .. 

SOI1te renders of the Institute Magazine may require to be 
reminded that Lord Edward Fitzgerald was the uncle of the 
pl'l'sent Duke of Leinster. 

During the debate Qn the Income Tax the Duke of Bedfol'd 
marla a long and argumentative speech. Immediately after the 
peroration he snatched up his notos and papel's, and walked 
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awny without. resuming for a moment. the seat. from wbich he 
bad risen • 

.. Tbis conduct produced one very ludicrous l'ft'ect. Lord Loughborongh
rose to reply to bim, lie had tllmeil some earcaatic periods in bis head. but 
'When he wu preparing to deliver them after hi, method, in tbe attitude of 
poillting at thl! individual against whom they were directed, he looked to 
rigbt, to left, and over his shoulder in vain, and 'Wu at Jut rompelled to in
veigh agaillst an absent man without the studied graces of which he thooltht 
BO lilliCh, and whicb doring the latter years of hill liCe constituted the chief 
merit of his oratory." 

Pitt's proverbially irritable temper, stimulated by the twin~es 
of constitutional gout, and the cares and anxieties attached to 
his vory onerous position, involved him oftentimes in personal 
altercations, which but too frequently led to a deathless enmity. 
On one occasion he insulted old Sir William Pultenay. to whom 
lIe wns under many important obligations, observing t.hat he 
would not be diverted from his purpose (the Income Tax) by tho 
peevish cavils of any old woman who dealt in sCI'aps and rags in 
detail. .. I sball not easily forget that speech," said Sir William, 
Its be left the lohby; .. and in the subsequont administration of 
Mr. Addington," observes Lord Holland, .. t.he vindict.ive old 
miser opened his house and was lavish of his money to sl.'cure a 
fiual separation from Pitt, and bis utter exclu.iou from power." 
Pultenay's revenge was complete, Pitt, dillgusted and disheart
ened, soon after died. The following anecdote will serve still 
further to bear Ollt our assertion in respect to Pitt.'s ungonru
able irritabilit'y of temperament. The great statesman's igno
rance of fire Qrms is amusing . 

.. Mr. Pitt'. irritability to Mr. Tierney W8B near involving some (lltal conre
qucncea. !llr_ Tiel1lcy annpxed a meaning to Mr. Pitt's words wbich thpl 
were IIOt meant to convey; but the lalter'. imperious mBnner of refusing a,1 
explanation when called upon by a member, made it difticulL for Mr. 1'ierney 
not to resent his language. The circumstancea of the duel are well kllown. 
Jt was (ought on a Sunday. a circnmstance whicb gave a handle 10 much vul
gar abuse against Mr. Pitt. He did indeed urge tbe necetlllily of fillhting im
mediately if at all, because it was not proper for one in his situation to main
tain ally protracted correspondeuce on sl\ch a subject. Never did two Dlen 
meet more igoorant of tbe use of their weapons. lolr. Pitt. on being cautiollt'd 
by his second to lake care of his pistols, 88 they were' Hair triggelll,' id .. id 
to lIaye held them up and remarked t-bat.· be law no bair l' .. 

Here is a characteristic anecdote of Burke:-

• II is unnecessary 10 remind the reader that this Dobleman was originally 
J.q\Yyer Wedderburlle. 

There are many wbo firmly believe. even to this day, tbat the sctift 
spirit of« JuslVs" lay umbu81wd within the plausible exterior of J.ord LOII~h
boruugh, Sllsl'icious 8S to his identity were bl'ginhinlf to ferment ~n sud
denly JUIIIUS commenced firing oft' a brisk successIon of squibs ai Louth
borougb himself, wbich, contrary in all prohability. to bis Lordship' .. 
IJxpectatiollll, .tillluluted the fCl"lnentatioll or sU8picion to actnal eft'llrVt'8~'PIIct'_ 
1'be town began cr)illR out, "I.ougbborough ill Junius" -"Junius is l.olllth
borough" Gporge 111.. to tbe day of bis death. 'or reasons best known to 
himself, mortally hated Lord LouJrhborOllgb. Havioll' heard of his death, bis 
majesty enuDciated the followinft mouody: "Lolllhborough-llal he baa not 
left. a greater rogue bebind him. 
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" H!! .loved to e~te everyt!ting. When exasperated by the aligbtea~ 

Op"O~ltIOII, even on accidental tOPICS of conversation, he Blws)'s pnshed hi. 
principles, hi. opinions, or even imprP.88iOlls of the moment to the extreme. 
A ludicrous inci~ent msy illustrate this peculiarity. When recommendiug 
Spe~maceti candlt's (then a new invention) for tbeir cheapness, he somewhat 
haslllyasserted tbat tbpy were equal in brightness and otber qualities to tbe 
beat wall. tapers; but, when contradicted, he maintained with eurUelitne88and 
even vehemence that they were inJinitely better." 

Ye true Milesianslisten to the following:-
" Mr. Sheridan attended on the Union Debate, and spoke spinlt it with 

hh usual wit, eloquence. and eft'ect. He was Vaill enough, however, to boast 
of hi" imaginary descent from Irish kings, and even to alle,re that circum. 
stance as a personal motive with lJim for opposing Ihe surrender of the inde· 
pelldenCA of Ireland. He was. he said' a true Milesian,' which Ptlr. Hare 
explained to be a member ot lltles'8, the great gaming clnb in St. James's 
Street." 

Having disposed of the lighter portion of our extracts, which 
by a sort of specific buoyaucy bave somehow or other worked 
their way to the surface of our essay, we will now beg to draw 
the attention of the reader to the more grave and important 
ones. as they repose in tranquil dignity at tbe bottom. 

The tone in which this cabinet minister speaks of the Irish 
Rebellion of 1198, and its organizers, will surprise many. We 
have already seen his frank declaration of fraternal sympathy 
with J.ord Edward Fitzgerald and his principles. 

His. commentary on Father James O'Coigly, who in 1198 was 
bung at PeDuendon Heath, for high treason, is not less remark
able, but we have not space to enter into it fully. His Lordship 
tells us, by the way, ot circumstances transpiring subsequent to 
O'Coigly's trial, which in the case of a commou felon would pro
bably have saved his life. Weare favoured with more tban olle 
revelation re~pecting the case of this unfortunate priest.. It 
appears that Lord Chancellor Thurlow assured Judge Huller, who 
tried him, .. that if eeer a poor man 10111 murdered it fDa, O'Coigly." 
'l'he priest would appear to have been a victim to the adage • 
.. Show me the company you keep. and I'll tell you who you 
are." He was arrested with Arthur O'Connor, at Margate, in 
April, 1798. The bigoted Tories of the day were impatient for 
a political sacrifice, and yearned for the priest's blood. Sir 
James Mackintosh loudly denounced him. Samuel Parr causti. 
cally rebuked the knight, as we are reminded by Rogers's Table 
Talk. "He might have been worse, Jemmy," said Dr. Parr, 
.. than you have described him. He was an lrishman-loe might 
have been a Scotcbman; he was a Priest-he might. have been 
a Laver; he was a rebel, but. he might have been a. renegade." 
When Judge Buller, in passing judgment, enlarged in common
place eloquence on the mercy aud virtues of George III., the 
poor priest, with great composure, but WiLh a smile of cont-empt, 
took a pinch of suuff, and cried" hem." 

Among the historical sketches of the times one deserves espe
oial notice. It is a _ masterly exposure of the so-called 
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II clemeucy" of Lord Camden's administration, and is, in sooth. 
A valuable paragraph for the historian of Ireland. lIow often 
have the statements of tlle Catholic bidtorians of the Rebollion 
been doubted, that the people were goaded in sclf.dcfence to 
reaiat ¥ Can it be denied that legions of licentious fencibles aud 
yeomanry, reeking with the blood and spoils of innocence, were, 
far long auterior to the outburst, perpetually let looso UpOD the 
iuoffensive peasantry, male aud femah·, aud instigated to the per
petration of crimes whioh we hesitate to Dame? To nought. save 
sO mallY hungry liona roaring for prey, can the military aud 
yoemanry of that day be compared . 

.. 'rhe premature and ill concerted insnrrections wMch followed in the 
Catholic districts, were queUed rather in COI\~cquence of want of concert Illld 

'kill in the insurgents. than 01 any ROOd conduct or diwipline of the king's 
troops, whom Sir Ralph Abercrombie described very honestly, as f",-miJabI6 
to no 0116 but. lluir friend.. That experienced and upright (mmmander bad 
been removed from his commoud lIOon after those just and spirited general 
orders, in which the remarkllblejudgment just quoted was com'eyed. !lis 
recall was hailed as a triumph by tbe Orange tilction; and they contrived 
about the &arne time to get rid of Mr. Secretary Pelham, who though wme
what ttmeserving, was a good'natured and a prudent man. Indeed.8ur
rounded 88 they were with burning cottsgl'B, torlured backs, and fl"f'qul'nt 
executious, they were yet full of Iheir 61,eers at what they whimSIcally 
tenned' the clemency' at' the government, and the wak charactt'r of their 
viceroy, Lord Camden ............ ..... The farl is inconlroverliblBlhul tllB pt(lpl~ tV 
Ireland wer, drive" In r~.isla1tre. tthie/. p'15siiJI!llhey ",edilated "'jUl·e. bylhe /rf:e 
9uarler6 and the erce .. e. of the soldiery, tcMeh lDe,'e BUch a. ure rlol ,..If"iUrd in 
Iti"ili.td warfare, .urn in an ."ern.,!'. fOlmlrg. Trial'!, if they must so be talll'd, 
'Yere carried on without numlJer, under martial Jaw. II often hal'pened that 
three officers com}loseu the court. and tlmt of the thrte two were under 8I!t', 
and the third an I>fficer of the yeomanry or mililia, who had sworn in his 
Orange lodge ett'rnal hatred to the p('ople O\'er whom be W88 thus oonstituted 
a judge. Floggings, picketings, death, were the u811al sellt~IlCe8, and these 
were sometimes cOlllllluted inlO banishment-, serving in Ihe fleet, or tJallsfcr
ence to a foreiAIl service. IIlallY were sold flt ~o much per head to t.he Pm. 
sianR. Other less legal, but not more honible outnlges WI:I"e daHy committed 
by the dijferelll corps und",r the COUl maud of govern lIIent. };"en in tho 
Btt-cets of Dublin a Ulan was s',ot alld robbed of £30, all tho loose r(·collectiun 
of a soldier having seeu him in the batlle of Kiloolly, and no l,roceediDg W811 
institated to ascertain the murder, 01" pros(-cnte tho murden'r. Lord 
Wycombe, who was ill Dublin, Ilud who was I,illl>elf khat at by a sentinel bo
tween Black Rock Ilud that city, wrol~ to me n,allY d"rails of similllr ont
rages, which he had a&Cerlllined to be true. lJr. bickson (Lord DiBhop of 
Down) assured me thlLt he blld seen families returning peaceably flom 11l1lSll 
lUINIiled without provocation, by drunkell troops and ) t'Olllallry, and the wives 
and dau~htera ellpo~ed to every species of iI,dignity, brutlllitv, and outrage, 
from whloh neither his rt'omonstmnl'e', 1I0r tho>e of (,other l'roteetant gentle
Dlen, could rescue them, The sulJ~equent inuemuity IICts deprived Ofrcdrt:loS 
the victims of this wide-spread cruelty." 

We subscribe to every line of the ahove with one exception. 
Lord Hollaud speaks of Mr. Secretary Pelham, aftcrwlm..ls Lord 
Chichester, as "a goocl-'Iaturtd fIIall." Wha.t. ho Olav ha'" beeu 
in private we of course cannot pretend to sav, but manv of his 
public acts were not particularly bcuovoll·u't, iu 51! fa.; as the 
trampled Catholics wore conccrned. After the cup of hnpe hacl 
beon wantonly dashed from II'elrmd's lips by tho sudden nnd 
capricious recall of Lord Fitzwilliam, t1u, Earl of Camdell, 
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accomp:mioJ by Mr. Pelham, as secretary, arrived with all the 
pageantry of vice-regal splendour in the castle of Dublin. H i. 
notorious that during the short-lived but memorable administra
tion of Lord Fitzwilliam, overy possible encouragement was givell 
to the Catholic party-even by his majesty's ministerzl-to bring 
for.ward their claims. Just. as this was about to be doue, Lord 
}'itzwilliam received notice that his viceroyalty had terminated. 
The attit.ude he assumed in Ireland was much too conciliatory to 
please the king. Lord Fitzwilliam left its sbores amidst the 
blessings of a. grateful peoplo. His carriage was drawn to the 
water side by some of the most respectable merchants of Dubliu. 
whereas, when the II cold-bearted and crael Camden"* arrived, 
it was founu necessary to call out the military, horse an:! foot, 
in order to repress the rage of the populace. This oocurred in 
170j, and we have it on the authority of the United Irish 
Leaders themselves, that from that moment the ranks of the 
Orb:lllization swelled with adhesions. To swamp Ireland in blood 
was admittedly the object of the government, as until that was 
the case the union of course could never be carried. As 800n as 
Earl Camden arrived, the great champion of popular rights
Grattan-ventured to bring forward the Ca.tholic claims. " Mr. 
Pelham," says the Memoir, and Oorrespondence ~f Viscount Omt'''' 
"eagTt,t II im:nediatcly rose in rop!y, aud statEVl with great heat 
and emphasis that concessions to the Catholics seemed only to 
incre'lse their demands-that what they now sought was incom
patible with the existence of a Protestant constitution: that con
cession must stop somewhere; it. had already reached its ubnost 
limit-it could not be allowed to proceed-and here lIe would 
plant his foot, and never consent to recede an iuch farther." 

There was nothing so very" good naturad" in all this. 
Timid Orators, be comforted to hear tha.t the illustrious Fox 

laboured under your own infirmity I 
•• He told me," says Lord Holland, "as we walked down to 

tllO 1I0use of Commons, that he N"VEI~ spoke without nervous
ness, and that he felt an unusual degree of it that day." We 
remember a similar remark made by LOl·d Lansdowne in con
versation with Tom Moore .• 

Timid young prea.chers, bashful demagogues, and advocates 
afBicted with a nervous. cough, be comforted. we repeat, and de) 
not consider yourselves the most wretched and contemptible 
oC men wben the tougue doth evince a tendency to cleave to 

• .. The coltl-MGrtsd GM erl~l CiJmcUJ"" W88 an epithet too true to be agree
able, applied to tbat viceroy by Mr. l\laltee of tbe Evening PoU, and which he 
8ubsequenU,. expiated by a flne of £.500, and two years incllrceration in the 
dungeona of Newgate. The defence of John Magee W88 O'Connell's Rl'eat.ellt 
bar eWort, aud should be atudied by every.nationaliA. It is a masterpiece of 
bmtol ioal, rhetorical, and forensic argumeut. 

t Klited by his brother, Cbarles Vane, Marqllis of Londonderry. 4 volI., 
lIlUS, vide page 11. 
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the roof of the mouLh. There are better days in store for you 
-you may be Foxes yet! Laugh your nervousness to scorn, 
and you mUilt inevita.bly conquer. Nervousness cannot br()ok 
contempt. Bow Dot down before it with the blind suhmilsion 
of a. Hindoo before his Juggernaut; but with the withering defi
ance of conscious superiority. exclaim .. no surrenderl" Aide 
toi et Ie ciel t'aidra. 

Grattan's memorable debut in St. Stephen~, and the effect 
produced among the, statesmen around, are moat felicitously 
drawn and coloured by Lord Holland. Other authors have 
attempted to describe that event, Phillips, Maddyn. &c., but 
they had not the advantage of being eye witnesses like his Lord
ship. The picture is such a valuable and elaborate one, that 
wo almost hesitate to steal it from Lord Holland's collection. 
'fo the gallery itself, we refer the reader, and there he shall see 
whether" an oak of 1M forest 1Da8 too old Co be lrampwued al 
fifty," to quote Henry Gratton's own expression. 

'rhe description of Fox'd fatal illness, is told with great feel
ing and solemnity. His eyes and heart must indeed be arid 
that could remain undimmed and unmoved throughout the 
gloomy recital. The account is so minutely elaborate in detail 
however, that it would be better suitpd to a biograpby of Fox, 
than to the sort of work which Lord Holland's .. ~lltnnoir, of til. 
Whig Part!/' professes to boo But when the close relationship 
and intimacy that existed between th(!m is taken into considera
tion, all criticism on this poiut, must bow and retire. 

There is a substantial life-like massiveness and animation 
about the following picture of Edward I.ord 'I'hurlow, that 
must rivet, irresi~tiblr, the attention of the reader, or rather 
spectator, to the sketch. It is the only one out of the ma.uy 
portraitures in the seoond volume, that we are induced to cull. 

EDWARD LORD THunLOw 
.. Had been Lord High Chancellor for fourteen yea1'll, and had then and 

since enjoyed great reputation for depth of thought and reach of understand
ing; for erudition in classical literature and learning in bis profossion; 
for inflexible integrity anti sternness of ch_cter, which assume,1 the appear
ance of austerity, and occlWionally even of brutality. As a judge, be was 
revllred t1lrollg1l0ut the countl'Y, especially by cburchmen and magiatratt·s. 
As a debater, be was drea<led in parliament fur near twenty yellrs ; and 
even to tile period of his dl'ath, tbe sligbeet werd that dropped from his lips. 
though but to Buggest an adjournment or move a sum mOil&, was grl'eled by • 
large portion of the House of Lords as an ol'acle of departin~ Wisdom, or a 
specimen of aarcastic wit, 'unrivalled in sny assembly. To sustain this 
tl'omendoUll character, be had, in fact. lillie but a rugged brow, arul IIIKaciollS 
countenance. a deep yet sonOI'OUS "oice, 80me happiueas of expression. wilb
out mlloh pel'8picuity of thougbt, some learning more remarkable for its sin
gnlarity than its accuracy or rractical use. and a large portiou of ponderoua 
but impre88ive wit, slIpporte( by a studied contempt and acom for bis adver
Nary and hi. audiencl'. Mr. Io'ox said. once, with equal simplicity aDd tirol
)"ry, '18uppme no mlln WD8 ever so wise as Tblll'low looks. for tbat is 
j"'J"''l-qible.' His langullge. hia manner, hi~ public delivery, and even hia 
CUbIlUct. were all of a picce with bis looks; all wculated to iDspil'e the world 
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with a high nolion of 1li3 gravity, lenn.ing. or wisdom; but all a!8uml.'d for 
the purpo!le of concl.'aling the real se&ntinl!!'sof hill attainments. the timiJity, 
lUI 11'1'11 88 the obscurity of his understanding. aud the y(·t more grievous 
defects of his disposition and his principles. He contrived. ill all his speeches 
to conjure upan opinion in his audience, tbat choice. not necessity, induced 
him to leave the knotty I'oints of the question untouche,l-that he fully 
underetood them-that bis knowledge on the subject was of no superficial 
kind-that he drew his conclusions from long and laborious research .. s, 
t/"Om premv.es established on absl.ruse and philosophical rea-onings. He 
thus implifd that tbe real grounds on which his opinion rested, lay 100 deep 
for commou intellects to fathom: aod that not thinking it wortb while to 
pursue a train of argument which his hl.'arcrs were unl.'qual to follow, be had 
conlented himself with loitering 011 his way, playing with the subject on tho 
surfacehand exposing the absurdities or his adversaries. This last he always 
Hid wit much wjt, and always with prodigious success. His humour like 
the truuk of the elephant, even in ils gambols and frl'aks, seemed to indil'nte 
a hidden lind bulky atren(llth, which, jf called into action, 'Wuuld prove tbe 
moat formidable olthe foreal." 

The latter part of the second volume is almost ent.irely occu
pied with g.,sllipy on dill concerning our" fat friend" G8\lrge, 
Prince of Wales. We are' favoured with more than olle esca
pade of his royal highness, and put in po~session of a secret or 
two to boot. Paraons desirous of seeing them, we refllr to the 
book itself. An anecdote or two respecting the Prince's amori, 
Itimuii, as Ovid would S8.y, we cannot however resist the tempta
tion of telling. 

Hi~ Royal Highness was a martyr to the darts of Cupid. He 
was eternally head and ears in love. He imagined that the 
more delicate in health he appeared, t.he more disposed were his 
fair acquaintances to regard him with affection. Extort their 
sympathy by every possible means, was his motto. '" lIe gene
rally," says Holland, "assailed the hearts of those he wished to 
('IlIry by exciting their commiseration for his sufferings, and 
their apprehensions for his health." Lord Holland, who had 
every opportunity of knowing, tells us that the Prince frequently 
got himself phlebotomized three consecutive times in the course 
of one night, at a time when there was so little necessity for it. 
,"at different surgeons were introducsd for tAs pllrpo.<s. unknown to 
each olhsr, lest tI,e!! should oi?ject to 80 unusual a lOll of blood. 

In 1186, the Prince met Mrs. Fitzherbert for the 'firllt time. 
!\ud fell pl'olltrate before hc~ charms. Ftleling the awkW'al'dl\c~8 
of her position, she decided upon leaving England. rrinco 
George was literally frantic • 

.. lie did not concelll his pasorion," writes Lord Hollaud, •• nor bis despair at 
her leaving Kngland for the continent. Mr .. Fox ha~ repeatedly 8!IIIurt'd II .. , 
that he came down to her hOllae more than once to conv"ne with her au,1 
Mr. "'ox on the subject, that be cried bf &he hour, tbat he watifted the 8,D' 
c.ri&y aud violence or his ~iou and bl8 despair, by the IIIOIIL extravagant 
t'xprClllions aud actions, rolling on tbe floor, striking biB forehead, tt'lll·jug 
1li8 hair. falling into hY8tericks, and Iweari"g that he would abandon tho 
country. fort'gO the c,.own, Bell hi. jewels and plate, And IIC.'rape together .. 
competence to fly with ths object of his alftlctious t.o America.'· 

An' it please your royal Highnes!l. it il a doubt to us whether 
'ou or your father were the greater lunatic. . 
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Lord llolland gives an elaborate account of Mrs. Filzltorbert's 
marriage with George IV. At the time his Lordship wrote. it 
was the policy of the king to " pooh pooh" it, and declare tllat 
no valid ceremony was ever performed. Lord Hollaud ha.ving 
unravelled the whole transaction, goes on to say • 

• , If an1 corroboration were necessary to lubatantiate fact. of which nch 
proof, arc extant. and to whleb there arc so many unexceptionable testlmo
nit'!l, it would be foulld in the behaviour of Mrs. Filzherbert on ml\ny sub
sequent ooouiona. and in the uniform respect and attention wlaich abe bas 
received froID nearly aU the branches of t.he Royal falnily." 

Notwithstanding this just and deliberate panegyrio, his Lord. 
sllip has the singular inconsistency and aplomb. to insinuate, 
on another page, his doubts of the uniform propriety of Mr~. 
Fitzherbert's demeanollr. But whatever Lord Holland may say 
to this droct, matters little. He who openly ch'lrged Marie 
Antoinette, in his Foreign Recolleotions, with conjugal illfidelity, 
will never be regarded as a safe authority in Buch matters. 

Soon after the Prince's real bona firle marriage with Mrs. 
Fitzherbert, George Ill. insisted on his leading Caroline of 
Brunswick to t.he hymeneal altar. The royal mandate dur.t not. 
be disobeyed. The Prince fell into a state of extreme agitation 
at the new!!, but resolved to get through the ceremony" like a 
brick." neverthples8. The following extract from a letter of the 
Duke of lledford's, dated August 8. 1836. and l'oferring to t.his 
bigamous marriage, is curious. 

"My brother was olle of lIvo uumarried Dukes, who slIpported the prince 
at the ceremony, and he had need of his support; for my brotber told me 
the prince was 80 drunk that be could 8OIIoI"cely support him from fallinl(. lie 
told lDy brotber 11" bad drtluk s(lveral glaast!1I of 11I'I1I111y tv enable him to go 
throulth the ceremony. There ill no doubt but it was a cowpUlsory Dlar
riage." 

What but unllappiness could ensuo from such an allianco? 
The circulllstances of tho separation, divorce, and .. delicate in
vestigation," as Lord Liverpool callod it. aro well known. 

Tho style of Lord Holland's book, is. in mauy places, fimlty itl 
tho extremo. The orthography is of the standard of tho last 
contury. tor instance, his Lordship never thinks of writing 
any word usually terminating in .. c," such as public. Catholic. 
critic. &c., without adding an obsolete and most ullnecessary k. 

Some year. ago Lord Holland's" Foreign Rominiscences" were 
given to the world. with tbe editorial authority of his Lord~hip's 
80n, 1I0nry Lord IIollalld. This a.ct of tho lato Lord Holland's 
representative, tencl~ to remind one of the man who yoketl the car 
beforo tho horse. Fur according to the lordly son's own nr.count. 
alld the unanimous opiuion of the roading \l'orld, the" Foreigu 
Reminiscences" were merely intonded by the noble writer as a 
soqnel to hi~ .. Mom ,ir~ of tho Whig party." 

'rhe present Lord Holland, in his preface to the work before us, 
says: -
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.. The • ForeilJll Reminiscences' were originally intended by my falber a.q a 
mere Allpplemelltary chapter to his' Memoirs,' and perhaps in coming Ollt 
alolll' they exposed him to criticism, from which hia universal benevolence 
milCht have saved him, (may,)Orhaps bave erred in pllblishing them with
out what was intended to precede. but t.he interest felL at the time for conti
nental politics, and e.pecially for the name oC Napoleon,:led me to think the 
Dloment filvourable lor their appearance," 

Well dont!. Henry Edward Lord Holland! The dying wishes 
of your father was a less import!lut object of consideration than 
the possession of a few ad,litional sovereigns in your purse. 
You deliberately disregard, by you,' own account, the wishes of 
an estimable p~l.I'ent fol' the sake of pandering to the idle curi
osity of a public who eagerly showered fortb tbeir guineas for 
the book. If your Lordship's aristocratic heart reproached you 
for this ullfhlelity, you were, at all events, substa.ntially com
pensated for the pang. A golden anodyne allayed your qualms, 

Lord Holland was one of the ablest and most zealous friends 
to the Catholic claim~ in the upper house. His speeches ill 
favour of civil and religious liberty are paragons of learning, 
eloquence, cogellcy, and logic, 'l'here never lived a truer or olJ~r 
friend to the Catholic cause. 

"I have dwelt (he says) on the effects of my motion in 17991 because I 
thiok that it showed the tru:! line or conduct which prince and pllJ'liament 
ought to have \lorliued at till! tim,,; and I, perhaps. indlllge a little pardonable 
compla.cency in remiuding my reautor tuat the g"ellt U1l'lblll'e, commonly 
called Catholic Emancipation, which 80 many of its inv.,tf'rate ol'ponents 
were driven to adopt in 1829, was firtit moved io tue Irous!! of Lordli by th!! 
writer of these pages," 

Lord Holland and Sir Walter Scott wrre contemporaries. 
Both were great men in their respective walks, and both con
ferred lasting benefits on mankind. It would be a curious study, 
howevor, to dl'llow a parallel between those gifted cotemporal'ies, 
Fire and water were not more opposed than their sentimellts 011 

tho Catholic question. Sir Waite I', with all his affectation of libr
rality aud philanthropy, was, in reality, all arrant bigot. In 
his Monastery, he makes the monks all fools and knavrll, and tho 
Abbot is disfigured by similar deformities. Sir Walter, in his 
Diary of Febl'Ua.ry 23, 1829. klt the foJlowin~ strain of stupid 
bigotry roll from his pen. Contra.st it with the liberallucubra
tions of his contemporal'y, Lord Holland, 

&< I cannnot get mYlelf," he writes, "to feel atall aDxiousabont the C"tholic 
qnestioll, I cannot aee thl! ase of fighting about the platter when "ou hllvo 
l~t them match the meat olf it, I hold Popery to be sllch a meau Bnd ,l"praving 
slIperstition, thnt ( am no: 8ure I conld have fOllurl myself Iiheral <>nolllll1 for 
v"ting the repeal oCtile I.enallnws as they existed b .. fo,'e 1780. '1'hey mll!Jt, 
norl would, in course oetime, have smothered Popery; nnel I confess, 1 should 
have 8cen the old Jady of l.Iallylon'8 mouth ~t.oppeu with plea.qurl', Hilt now 
tbat you have taken the plobter off her mout,h, and Riven her free res\lirlltion, 
I cannot see the llellse of keepu'J( lip the irritation ab<>ut I he clailll to Bit ill 
Parliament, UnO\ll.osed, the Catholic superstition may siok into d\l8t, with 
all it.~ absllr.1 ritlUlI and 8ol"mnitie9;-Rtill it i~ an awfllll'i~k, 'l'he worlll is 
in fllct as Billy lIS ev"r, and. go' .. u cOlllpetence of nonsellse will always find 
believers. Animal magnetism, pbrenol<'gy, &c , &1' ,have all had thtoil' b,,· 
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lievers, and why not Popery' Read! if tlley should begin to mukt' Slnitbfteld 
broils, I do noL know where lDany an honest Proteslaut could find couraxe 
enough to be carLon3doed. 1 should shrink from the thoughts uf larbanels and 
lribbelB, I aID afraid, aud make a very pU8,l\animou8 martyr. So I hope Ih., 
Duke of \V ellingtou will keep tbe borDed beast well in hand, and Dot Jet her 
get her leg over the barrows." 

In less than five weeks after the Catholic question wa.s 
cnrrierl! The Duke of Wellington frankly declltred that he 
conceded it through fear, not tluongh favour and affection. 

A fow yoars have rolled by, and what changes have taken place! 
Popery now reigns supreme at Abbotsford. 'fhe inditer of the 
foregoing is represented, legally and absolutely, by an ultramon
taue professor of" the meau aud depraving super.titiou." Mr. 
Hope Scott throws off articles in favour of the infallibility of the 
Pope fl·om the very desk, that whilom bore a heavy weight of 
auti-papal odium. He reverently prays before his crucifix, tells 
his bead~. and hears mass in the halls that echoed with I!enseless 
scuff.i at Popery in days gone by. A great moral lesson trttly, 
nud one which will preach itself home, it is hoped, to mauy 
a higot's heart. 

EBLANA. 

TIlE VERY REV. DR. O'BRIEN AND THE CATIIOLIC 
INSTITUTE MAGAZINE. 

We think it only due to ourselves to lay before our readers the 
followiug very kind and ftatLoring letter from the Very Rev. Dr. 
O'Brien. It is a great satisfaction to us to find our merits so 
strongly recognized by one who has had such ample opportuni
ties as Dr. O'Brien of making himself acquainted with the 
IIpecial and peculiar requirements of the class for whom our 
Magaziue is chiefly intended. We write principally for young 
mell, and our matter, whether in the way of Science. Fiction, or 
Gene,·al Literature. is selected with the view of eiLhp.r pleasing 
or instructing them. We need not say that it will be both a 
I!ati~faction and an advantage to us to find our journal supported 
more and more extensively among this class of readers. 

As the Catholic Institute Maganlle is taken by most Young 
Mell's Societies, it may not be inopportune to suggest that it 
woule) be a desirable medium of publishing the month!] arrange
meuts of the various societies. We shall be glad to allot the 
J"l·quisite space for this purpose, if the secretaries will only take 
the trouMa to make their arrangements early enough, and com· 
IliIUlicate them to us, say by the 20th of each month. 
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Dublin, October 7, 1851. 
Rev. Dear Sir, 

Few men have admired your perseverance more than I 
llava, or been more gratified by the results of your zeal. An 
Institute for our middle classes, the fruits of which I have wit
lIe~sed with astonishment, and a. periodical every day improving 
in quality aud increasing in power. have proved your faith in God 
and in the people, and justified your reliance on both. I wish I 
could clo very much more than express to you my warmest sym
pathy in your active and holy career, and my anll:ious desire that 
any who may notice my name should sllare my feeling'. I hope 
that all our Young Men's Societies give you their support, and I 
shall avail myself of any opportunity which presents itself, to 
call their attention to the Institute, as well as to the" Institute 
Magazine." 

It is perfectly saddening to behold the quantity of deleterious 
reading which finds its way into the hands of Catholics in these 
times. I have reason to know thll.t tens of thousands of Catholic 
readers weekly regale themselves with draughts of this poisonous 
literature, to which faith, teaching, counsel, and threatening, are 
an insufficient antidote. The spiritual, social, aud moral life is 
every day weakened, corrupted, and destroyed in thousands of 
instances. The unfortunates devour the abomination. Where 
their principles are Dot openly assailed, their hearts are gradually 
perverted. \\ here virtue is not derided, vice is palliated or 
adorned. They read first with hesitation, then with pleasure, 
and finally with ardour. What had been commenced as an 
amu~ement becomes an occupation and a !chooling. They soon 
get a new set of principles, feelings, and views, and eyerJthing 
wholesome at home or abroad, in religious life or domestic life, 
is equally insipid and disgusting. The Church loses all it .. 
attraction, the sacraments are felt only as amusing witnesse!l, or 
are practically disbelieved, and a life worthless, if not wicked, 
shows the associations in whicll tile creatures have been reared. 

But why is this 1 Why will our youths and maidens support 
these fatal enemies to peace and honour? Are they ashamed of 
disgraceful companions ? Well, what companiol1s more dis
graceful than those of their novel~ and tales t Are they afraid 
of wound!', weakness, sickness, and sores? Are the wounds and 
weakness less dangerous because people do not see them? Are 
they more easily cured? Are they less disgusting if th& wOl'ld 
cHnM beholcl them? And does not every olle of common sense 
know the wounds and BorllS to be there? There neyer existed 
an habitual readel' of the periodical literature to which I allude. 
the waters of whose life were not fetid, and whose heart was not 
spoiled by his imagination. 

And rcally pa.rents and employers ought to look to ~bis, The 
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Churcb, particularly in England, can never master the difficulty_ 
If a mother would weep to find her child Dear a house of 
questionable fame, why not keep her offspring from the conta
gion of questionable literature? If an employer fear a libertine 
or a drunkard in his concerns, why not endeavour to keep his 
people from the libertinage and the sotLishness of the story. or 
atheistical essay? When tho soul has yielded. the man or the 
woman has gone. Only impunity or opportunity is Doedod, 
generally, to make either as bad as their principlcs and desires. 
How singularly absurd to seek honesty. purity. and sound prin. 
ciples. while we permit a teaching to uproot them all, or will 
interpose 110 obstaclo to that horrid 8way of immorality and liesl 

You ara doing 80mething vcry nlOch in your way-in the 
penny publication, my friends Mr. Dolman, and Mr. James 
Burke. are duing 1I'01lder~ in the Lamp. We want, deeply want, 
1I1Ich publications as the OalllQlic Ilistitute Magazine. Evcn tho$o 
who do not nelld it ought to take it in on principle. No ono 
should say, wbat is my subscription? It is because others do 
flot say 10, that we have a Catholic literatnre at all. If every 
one said, what is my auhscription, and acted upon the priuciple, 
we should have notiJing but atheists and protl:stants in twenty 
,Years. 

And tho young men-let them take a magazine also, just 
because it ought to be takeu, and in order to withdraw all COI1O· 

tcnauce from spurious book.. and serials. A peDny a week is 
little, o&le would think, towards the sustainment of bad books; 
but 'till part oftM conspiracy to suppo't't them. The Jew who cheered 
Barabbas, was no less guilty of Doicide, because he did not strike 
our Saviour. He did hi, par' in the wickednes:I; and so does 
anyone who lays ont his or her penny for trashy tales, do his 
PJlrt to overthrow the Cross aud unchristianize the nation. It 
i::l of great importance deeply to impresfl this truth. 

But Rev. dear Sir, this subject gruws upon me, and time will 
not leave me this moment. III the intercourse which 1 am be
time", permitted to enjoy with our brothers of the Youug Men's 
Societies, 1 hope to return to it, and me~nwhile, 

REV. J. NUGENT. 

I remain, my dear Rev. Sir, 

Yours affectionately in Christ, 

R. B. O'BRIEN. 
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REVIEW. 

RUnIe, ita Rul,r and illlllStill"iona, bi John Frands l-Iaguire, 
M.P. London, Longmans. [Second Notice.] 

We have often tried to imagine, what the feelings of certain of 
tIle ancient lloman Emporors wonld be, who should now be 
suffered to cast all eye upon their rormer capital. We do not 
nlcan those, who, having lived before our Lord's advent, passod 
IIUt of the world in honest igllorance of the Christian Faith, but 
those, wboBe dwelling among men, was at the transition period. 
pnd who Bet themselves to combat the change. For them it was 
a strange destiny, alld grand a'J strange, that thev were not 
overcome physically, but mentally; that Rome, te~ding to a 
II igher (LIId nobler end, than their most sanguine imaginings COll Id 
have conceived, yet dates l\f'r glory from the destruction of all 
that th!)y had gathered togetht'l', to minister to, and to enhance 
it. And where 1I0W is their opposition! Its results might well 
lUlve been deemed adequate to convert the world, ~o silence 
cavil, and to cause mrn to pau~e, ere they set up their own short
sighted 8chomillgs without thought of, 01' roforcllce to the will of 
tho Eternal. liut so it was not to boo Wa find overywhere a 
waut of loving tru~tfulness, nay, a spirit of po:,;itive hostility 
against Homo, which can, we think. be ill. no other way more 
effectually counteracted, than by the calm and quiot statement 
of facts, placed tefore us in the present volume. We have 
sp"ken of Mr. Maguire's masterly view of current politics, and 
of passing events in the Eternal City; it remains but to say a. 
few words of the account he gives of Roman Institutions. 

The g.'eat Idea of charity, in its Catholic sense, is (as we hava 
frequolltly observed,) not simply ignored, but positively unknown 
among Protestants; one who has known them woll, states that 
it is not so much ally new doctriul', as the true natu.·e of the 
love of God, which couvcrts have to learn on coming into the 
Church; and if we might ventuI'e to enlarge a little upon the 
expres~ion of this truth, it would be to stato our belief that 
the Pl'olestant practice of the" second" great commandment 
is comprebended in it. Wo find enumerated in this work as 
many hospitals for every form of mt'ntal and bodily disease, 
as if their number were equalled in Londoll, in proportion to 
tho population, would give ten, or perhaps neal'l,- twenty times 
as many as at present exist, In Rome, aile of the most interest
ing is that of San Spirito, founded by a Saxon king, (we are 1101. 

told hig nnme, but beliove it to bave been Ina,) emb.'acing 
among other things all alylum for fOUlldlillg~, presided over uy 
lteligious. Thero arc those who would have us believe that. au 
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institution of this kind can. under no circnmstance!!, be de~ir
able. It dClltroys, t.hey think, parental obligations, and ho\.I:t 
out an incentive to crime. Now, the state. says our author, 
does not by this meanl proclaim its toleration of immorality, 
or of its consequences:. but. it wisely arlmib their existence, 
and the utter impossibility of their total prevention, anrl it 
meets them in a manner equally consistent, with wisdom. 
and with humauity. It does all, openly to discourage, and to 
denounce vice; preaches agaiust. it, educates against it. and 
banishes it flom the public highways. There is no period of 
the day itt which a modest woman may not. if she please, bo 
scen trav('rsing the streets alone; and infanticide is a tltill~ 
unheard of. Education, the object next in importance, to the 
preservation of morals, is, ill the Papal states, amply and 
munificently provided for. 

01 It may (we read) be laid ot Rome, that she P089ess88 even at tbis day, 
and lJot.wHh~tanding the ruin of many of tbe magoilicenL aqoeducts or the 
olden time, a greater number of the public fountains. fl'om Which her POi'U' 

Jation may draw an abundant and unceasing sUI'r,ly olthe pnreet water, Ihon 
allY other city in tbe world. And yet her scboo s are more numerous 'ban 
lIer rountains, and quite as accessible to aU classes, from the youth of her 
nobility. to the oft',;pring at the porter and the woodcutter, and not more 
pure and unpolluted, is the spriug, frOID which the young intellect dra'" ils 
fln<t nouriylllnent, in the 8l'minaries or the' modern Babylon,' til an are LhO!'ll 
Btreams which bring health and daily comfort to tbe poorest of her Pl'opil'. 
PU!IS tllI'ough its streets, and at every turn you hear plash, plash of water, 
falling graterully on the ear; aud ~o may be heard tbe unmistakable hUID allll 
buzz of the rt'gional, and of the parish schools, Nevertheless. thl'Sl', gJ't'at in 
number. as 1 shall show them to be, form but a small part, of the educa· 
tional institutions of calumniated Rome." 

Among them are not included thirteen night-schoolll, main
tained by public and privata contributions, aud receiving 120 
popils each. The higher educational establishments cannot be so 
oBllily ignored, by those who desire to do so, as the seminaries of 
the class we have mentioned; nor can, of course, the sevell 
universities. Admission to these latter, is, in all cases, free; yoo 
h:lve on the same form in the Jesuits' college, Prince Borghese'o; 
IlOII, and the humblest shopkeeper's child. Mr. Maguire gives a 
very interesting account of the museums in each of the colleges, 
of their libraries, and of their courses of study: but it is in vain to 
attempt to compress even a synopsis of this into our pages; 
only the College of .. San Michele," what we should call in 
England, an academy of arts, in the form of an indostrial 
!chool, or house of I'efuge, is a subject too tempting to pass oY~r 
altogether in silence. 

"In this vast and comprebensive 8eminary, the visitor mBy obeerve ita 
pupils engaged in· the most varied and opposite pursuits. Here, they are 
}Pllrning some simple hlludicraft-there. the higbest branches of art. III oae 
LIII, a number of boys are weaving carpets, of the most costly texture, and 
elaborate t.lesijtn ; in another deportment, otber classl'S Bre cutting C81neotl, 
engraving 011 steel and copper, or engdged in modelling a bust or a group. or 
cbi-eiling it iuto its eudurmg form ont of the pure marble of Cnrrar&. YOIl 
],:ave tbe ball where IIOme incipiellt Canova, is learning Ibe lirst principiI'S or 
his immortal art; and, Pa88ing to another part of the building, )'OIl.1lear the 
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quick stroke of the carpenter's hammer, or see, drying in tbe open Bir, a 
pit>ce of cloth. that haa lat!'ly r!'ceived its colour in the dye val. The wiee 
,.rinciple' of :thia noble institutiun, i8 to allo," tbe boy to adopt the pursuit 
m08t cougeninl to his taates. or best wiled to bis capacity,-not compelling 
the youth who '81'1. within him an in8tinctive lODging for the beantiful in art, 
to toil and drudge at some mere mechanical pursuit; nor trailling Mothl'r to 
tbe profes9ioD of an arti~t, instead of coofernng on him some purely mechaoi. 
cal trade." 

At the census taken in England in 1851. it was computed that 
the student population numbered ana in eight, a standard as 
lligh, it was thought, as could under any circ11mRtances be 
expected. Yet that standard was attained in Rome ten year:! 
previously. and at the present moment has reached one in six. 
It would be easy to go on quoting, to an almost indefinite length 
from this very iUf.eresting volume, but space warns us to COli· 

clude. We ('an but allude to topics we had marked for a more 
ample consideration. Reformatories are, it appears, things of 
quite old date in Romt', and the political prisons which Mr. 
Maguire minutely examined, have ample light aud air, and are 
in other respects arranged like those usually allotted to debtors 
in England. Tho material progress of the Uoman States, we 
fiud to be steadily on the increase, and to be fostered to the 
extent of their means, both by His Holiness in his private capa
city, and by the Government. It must be remembered, however, 
that tbe puulio revenue, is not such as to admit of large expell. 
diture, and that every branch of industry was for a t.ime reu
derlld stagnant by the Revolution. Railways are noweverywhel·e 
in the course of construtltion, and froe tl·ade is makin~ a. steady 
Advance, even without the assistance of a powerful prlllls to over· 
awe and" write down" its enemie!'. 

Looking at. the announcement with which we are consta!)tl.v 
favoured of" Priests hnvinjt everything their own way in Italy," 
and of their boing continually engagod in tho spoliation of the 
people, it is somewhat singular to filld that the pay of the Car
dinal Seoretary of Foreign Affairs, amounts to no more thall a 
salary or .£282. Tho Nuncios sent to foreign ~tate~, have eal·h fot' 
the support of their respective establishmeuts, and for their own 
income and e:fpeUSell, but £1.480, and so on in proportion. III 
point of fact. as we learn from t.he autheutio despatch of M. 
Rayneva), the French amb&88ador, the people, 80 rar from finding 
themselves despoiled, under the circumst.ances 8uppolled. al·e 
sending deputation u~n deputat.ion to the government, to have 
a prelate appointed to those provinces whioh, to satisfy a pre. 
tended desire for reform j have been of lato years administered 
by laymen. These latter they accuse of oonfinil~ their interest 
to their own family, and of occupying themselves in no more 
important public affairs tban that of settling questions of prece
dence aQd etiquette among thoir wives and dependents. 

/ 
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE. 

The Elements of Drawing, in Three Letters to Beginner!!, by 
Johu Ruskin, M.A., author of .. Modorn Painters," .. The 
Seven Lamps of AI'chitecture," "Stones of Venice," &c. 

Thero can be no doubt that Mr. RUlkin has done good service to art; he 
ba~ perhaps given it an .impelus greater than it baa receIved Crom allY olher 
nllgli.hman of tbe prt'sent celltury; but while we acknowledge this truth. we 
catlllot do otherwise than dissent from cerlain of tbe opinions advocated in 
the present volume,lUI well as in others b.)' Ille same author. That pupUs 
sholild be taught and encouraged to praclice a delicate and fillished style of 
drawing. before they hllve acquired a holdn0S8 allli freedum of halld with pl'n 
or pencil, is, we venture to believe, radically a mistake. We have oUl'l.lelvt'8 
suffered too much from luch a sY8tem, 10 allow prai.e of it to pw.s without a 
protesl. and call ulldl'rtake practically to _ert that it costs years of care 
and patience to undo the mischi!.'f which is in this manlier etreclRd. N!.'\·"r
theless lUCile 10ttlll1l are valualJle, alld 118 tbe pruduct of all origillalmind, \Will 
do their work ill their own season and after their own rashion. 

We cannot spl'ak too strougly in favour oC the opl'ning 1·l'mnrl;8 on Ihe 
style or drawing tall/tbt, or supposed to be taught in uur 8chools as an Ilca>m
ll/ishment • . l'his 80rt of thing illlot, aa our authur ~\Il;t1y ob8ervCII, dT"lbing at 
all. Suppose allY YOIIIIl( pel1lon having learlll'd ii, attempting to copy the 
commonest piece of I'eal work, say a woodcnt, in ODe of the ol'llillnry news
papers oC the day, he will be IItterly at a loss, and mllY us \Well attempt to 
copy iu stone ono of tho pyramids. Art is,lIr ought to be to mall, what. 
nat lITe is to God, Rnd what a mockery of it, and of tI ... cnerltY and nolJlo 
euthusiasm of youth i .. such a teachill!: a~ this. JIIr. Ruskin thinks that we 
are just 1I0wgivill/t too great prominencll in our art edllcatioll to manu'acture 
as an end. Possibly, yet the unjust separation which has been 80 long kept 
up between the two, necC!lsitat .. s for a time a closer Ilpproximatiotl, alld even 
iUIPrfusion, than wOllld otherwise8<'cord with their respective natm·es. 

It is not worth while to IIpeak here. of the ol'ulllary details in which the 
present Mallllal doea 1I0t ditrtlr from otheu, bllt we have oue; or two proposi
tions brought forward with rl'/tard to pmctkal art, which are hy no mt'8lll1 
cOIIIOlOlily received. It sounds at first somewhat starllin/t to be told that 
perspective is a study of very seconuary imporlance; yet we canoot glLinllBY 
tho fact that it is useless in the delineation of suhtle forms, ami if there be 
those, who will disdain in easy mailers, rules which cannot hell' tbem in dift!.
cnlt oncs, it is scarcely a determination that call be disputed. '1'0 lay it down 
however that a good draughtBmllu ollght IIOt to be able to draw a straight 
line, is, we think, guing somewhat too far. Mr. Rnskin says be dOl'8 1I0t fel'l 
quite sure of tbis: 80 we should imagine; bllt if, 118 be SlIp,"ose8, Haphael And 
'I'intoret might bave preferred such a clailll \0 perfection, what doell btl ~hiDk 
about Micbael Allgelo I Surely the results wOllld have heeu somewhat curi
ou~, hUll his marvellous powers as an artist bee11 ill this Dlanner proven to the 
world . 

.. The Course of T"ue LOfJe nCfJer did "u/& Smooth," by Chnrle15 
Ut!a.de, author of .. It is never loo late to meud, " .. Peg \Voffiug
ton, " and" Christie Juhnstone." 

This volume cqpsists of a serit'9 of tales, written with grl'llt poWl'r and 
spirit. 'l'hpy are e\'idently not intended to rivul the greBt and immortal work 
quoted ab"v!:; but cunsist oC pretty, sparkling Mtire. alld in certain pauagee 
of Ihat admirable portraiture of character, which i.e 80 decidedly the author'. 
forte. 
to:. 'l'he first .. cOllrse of true loye" is troubled by a Dloomer d~ which the 
]Ie .... ;no persi!llB in wenillg in the hero's despite; the latter gainR immediate 
inll'l1igellt:e of her" degradation," and forthwith, \H<ing in America, places tile 
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Atlantic between bim.elf and ble beloved. Tbey pine after one another. II 
in a story-book at leut, they are bound to do. &lid then a reconciliation beiDg 
brought about, the lady baving alao .. demeaned" herself by learning &0 B",im, 
she Baves ber lover'8 life, and they are manied. The third story Ie 80mewhu 
more serious,. being a delineation of rl'al human passion, 88 developed, how
ever, in circll!s in which we are not usually aeculltomed to seek for it. We 
like the second, a •• tale of art," best of all. Few peraon8 of the prt'st'nt 
generation, have 80 much, probably, as heard of tbe great actr('SS of the 18th 
centnry, Mrs. Anne Oldfield; and to us now, whatever we hear or learn ot 
her, sbe must be lin abstraction; but so it W88 not with our fathers, or rather 
witb theirs. The drama being the only denlopment of art, ",ith which they 
could be said to be practically scquainted; its manifestations enjoyed a pro
portionate importance in their eyes. and were looked for with a degree of 
empre.ment, wbich it would in ti,e prt'""nt day be difllcult to realize. Tbe 
story in qllestion is one with which lir. Reade thinks his elder reader. are 
familiar, lbat, namely, of a romantic friendship which sprung uP. and was 
nourished between Mrs. Oldfield and a certain Mr. Alexander Old worthy, 
dramatic poet in his own right. and by bis own free chOice; and attorney·at-Inw 
by that of his father. This enamoured 8wain would fain have married the 
lady, but 8he appears to have Leen many years older tban he WD8, and with 
a considerable amount of good sense, would nevl'r agree to it. Some of the 
scene8 to which this singular bond gives rise, huye a peculiar and 8}l1'cial 
fllBCioation of their own, and are extremely well depicted. OIdworthy. l,ere, 
being a hater of beauty generally, l;atl'8 of coursl' beautiflliactinjt in "articu
lar, and beautiful actresses; he is however entirely suhdued by the foscina
tions of his 80n's inamorata; and this we take to be almost the cleverest part 
of the book, not becan8e one fool, more or Ims, has hia eyl'9 opl'ned and his 
prpjudices dissolved; but hecause with such delicate wit and ple&88nt humour 
It is 8hown, how the eye8 of slIch peraon8 require to be opened, and their 
worse than groundless prejudices set aside. 

La JIesse en ImagES, par M. l'Abbe J. O. M. Alzien. T(lulouse: 
COUZOD. 

This Ie a little work intended for the instruction and edification of those 
who cannot read. This is to be done by Ill('ans of ),ictures. The Holy lI1ass, 
Veepers, and Complill, are the bases of instruction, the successi"e I,ortiona of 
which are illustrated by very rair enjtraviogs, 611d racing each of theMI'. 011 the 
opposite page. i8 an engravlug of the correspondillg mystery from the Wille or 
from the Life of ollr Lord. At the foot of each page a.·e printed some silulJle 
prayers, instructions, tbe Commandments, the Mysteries of Faith, &c. It is a 
little mauual which we should be glad to see in an English dress; it would 
be very useful in the hauds ot either children or of unlearned adulh. 

The Life oj St. Wjne/ride, transla ftd from a MS. life of the Srlint 
in the British Museum, by the Very Rev. J. Canon Dalton. 
London: Dolman. 

We had occasion, in our last number, to dirl'ct attention, only too bril'fly' 
to an excellent work by the Rev. Canon Dalton. It is with sillcere pl"asure 
that we find it again iu our power to speak in terms of commendation of 
anotber little work by the same author. The Life of St. 'fin~('id/l is a sweet 
little memoir of this illustrious saint; nor can too much prominence be jrlven 
to the standing testimony she still beara to the truth of our Holy Relijtion, 
inasmuch as, amids~ the decay of faith. she ia still a ThaumBtuTguR, still a 
worker of miracll'8. The book before U8 conlains. in an appendix narratives 
of several unqul'8tionably miraculous cures, wrought in our own day by the 
interceslion of this grl'at snd holy saint. It is perfectly marvellous to find 
ml'n so blind to the truth. as Protf'Stants must be, to witnl'8s the wonders 
which are con8tantly occurring at St. Winefrid,,'s Well. wilhout bowing to the 
faith in defence of which the Saint died, and whose intejrrity these miracles 
plainl, attest. We observe that the Marqui8 of W 1'8tminster has latell' 
allotted an annnal.um to keep the well in repair, and tbat he b88 reflUea 
and decorated lOme cottages lD itl neighbonrhood for the entertainment ot 
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pilgrims. in consequence of reading the accouuta of thc DlADY wonderful cures 
that have lately been wroughl ~here. 

Le Oorrupondant. Reeueil Periodique, Religion-Pbilosopbie 
-Politique, Sciences - Litterature - Beaux-Arts - Nouvelle 
Serie. Paris: Charles Douniol. 

We hue received the September number of this able and well· conducted 
periodical. Looking at its type and lize, we feel that it would be iml'oesible 
to give anything like an idea of its contents within our own limi' .. still we 
canllot feel satisfied in passing it over without a few words of comment. 

The "folume, for it is more like that than an Engli." monthly, open with a 
reRume of Italian politics, beariog more particularly on the condition of the 
Papal States, and on their interior, and external relations.-It i. reasoot'd. 
calmly, quietly, and for those who have not beforehand, determined at. all 
risks, to preserve their prejudices, we should imagine convincingly, 

Without doubt, say8 the writer, reforln i. needed in Rome, as well as 
everywhere elee, progress nece89itates it; but there is, and can be, no reform 
without liberty of action; and to secure tbis it would be deain&ble that all 
tbe Catholic powers should unite, in compelling a non-intervention policy 
towards the holy See. It is. 8tandard of I,roaperity that we all appreciate, 
or, that we should appreciate, were we allowed to try, that in 1856, the pub
lic expenses in Rome underwent a decrease of tbree million francs; and 
that doriog the current year, the Baving hilS amounted to five million. A& 
the same timt', a greater number of marriages (in proportion) have been Ct'le
brated, than either in France or Belgium; and tbe population is steadily 
on the increase. 

A calculation given by this writer, it is worth whilt'~ 80 fara.q it may he in 
our powel· to make more generally known; be tells UB, that of the 259 soyer
eigns who'have Bat on the Papal throue, 8"2, tbat is, one tbird, have been 
declared holy by the Church, the Bame nnmber have been martyred, or 
forced into captivity, or exile: 44 have been taken from the practice of tbe 
Evangelical counsell, among the strictest religious orders; and 60 elected 
againt tbeir own most strenuous exertions, and earnestly exprc&Sed wishes. 

Tbe other arlicles consist chiefiy,:of an admirable coup d'wil} on the cundi
tion of Iudia,-iIOme short review8, and a ple&9ant little sketcn, of a Visit to 
Hungary-tbat is, it is pleasant enough on paper, but we do not know that 
we 8110uld bave cared to have been in the writer's company.-Love. singing, 
and fighting. are, he says, the (Ilvorite occupations of the inhabitan18; 
although tbey are very much hindered in tbese agr ... eable p&9tim68, by the 
want of all social conveniencies. On op.e occasion the autbor teUI U9. tbat he 
,.,&9 1I0t allowed to hire one horse. unless he chose to accept of three, and pay 
for four; and on another, he could, at an " Illn," obtainlleither supper, nor 
bed, except by going out on a chance forage ror une, and buying sbects to put 
in the other. Ignorauce must. of course be the cause proximate, or otberW10le, 
of auch a state of tbings as thisj and we accordingly find education in Hun
gary, to be at a lower ebb. than In allY so-called civilized country witb which 
we are acquainted. 

Jlabel Vallghan j by the author of the " Lamplighter." 
Edited by Mrs. Gaskell, Sampson and Low, London. 

We never saw the Lamplighter, and, Bupposing it to haYS been anytbing like 
tbe work before U8, are mORt thll"kful that we did not. We were ab.mt to liken 
the latter, to the •• Wide Wide World," and a priori could never have sup
posed that Ihree 8uch book 8 bad ever been published. We sPem however 10 
have unllerrated the patience of the public. .. The Wide Wide \Volld" WM 
Baid, for a time, to have had a wide cirelllation, and if tbat wt're the case. 
there appears to be 110 reason why tbese two, seemingly. simiJar prodllOtiooa, 
should lIot have had. or presenUy obtaiu the same. 
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SirJan t"e Sleeper, a Tale of all Time. by the Rev. H. C. Adams, 
Late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. London. Rivington. 
Waterloo Place. 

We remember hearing in onr early childhood, of a certain Rev. -
Tottenham, whose business it was, (and a thriving one, so far aa this world 
was concerned,) to go about the country, preachinlC BgaIDSt the Church, and 
uttering all manner of reviling accusations against ber who is the mother 
and the miAtresa ohanctity. Catholic priests, 88 we have since been informed, 
UIed to couut upon a visit from this man, to any town, aa an impetus to 
convenrion; and indee!l, the sort of blaaphemy he uttered, though more 
revolting to listen to, Dlay be said in general to be infinitely leu mischie
vous than that more lubtle kind. which does not altogether despise the 
lawl of logic and of good breeding. The tale before U8 is a specimen of 
the latter style of writing; we had at first conceived heavine88 to be its 
worst fault, and were about to express our belief. that bad its 330 closely 
written pages been compreased into thirty, it might have formed an elegant 
contribution to our Magazine Literature; but .. hen, ('ontinuing the perusal. 
we found slanderous and false doctrines, becomiug tbroullh1aeveral chapters 
the staple of the narrative. we fdt it to be 'our duty, waiving every other 
consideration, to warn tbose who read merely for amusement, agaiust seek
ing for it at so dangerous a sourl'8. 

Sivan. an ant'ient Elamite. dreaming one night that human Dature migbt be 
made perfect, is most desirou8 of witnessing it. an,l presently falling into a deep 
sleep. is permitted to wake up after some hundreds of years aa an Egyptian. 
Tbis phaae of his existence mh:ht have been made considerably more inter
esting thl\n we find it ; being what it is, we do not wonder that our hero does 
not care for it, and that, falling aaleep again (which he can do at pleaaure l. 
he wakes up a Greek; bnt neither does this portion of his life cOIDe up to our 
ideal. The Sleeper becomes 8ucceuively a native of several other countriee. 
bnt without, aa it may be supposed, attaining the end desired. He finds him
self, after a tillie, a Jew. and then, in the comprebensive sense. whicb the 
word is sometimes made to &88llme, a Christian; finally, he dies, and makes 
what is intended to be, a holy end, but aa we do not understand .Protestant 
my.ticipm, it would be in vain were we to attempt to explain it. We dery 
the anliJor to do so, or to give us an intelligible expllwatioll of his OWIl belid 
respecting it. 

Book. receitled, and re"'fJedfl1l" fu/tlrtlfto/i« • 
.. Aspirations of Natlll"t'," hy J. T. Hecker. New York: Kirker. 
"Life of St. Francis de Sales," by It. Ornsby. Etiq. Loudon: Burnll and 

Lambert. 

To CORnEsPoxDENT~. 
H. S. B. shllli appear in our nexL 

Advertisements and Books for Review must be addressed to 
Messrs. Ricbardson and SOli, 147, Strand, London. 

Literary eommunications to the "Editor," Catholic Institute. 
26, Hope Street, Liverpool. 

We cannot undertake to return rejected commuuications. 
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YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETIET. 
PROJECTED ARRANGEMENTS E'OR r'OV.EMEEB, STi. 

CORO, LIMEEWE. 
Nov. 3. Th8fiflh~nni"erlarll Soirel 

wilE b" be flE at tIe ;\ th"nreurm. 
The JJ'tleklll Debaltl. on Literary 

am., £Listm,icaI snh.lp.cn eecn 
Wednesday evening .. 

Thn M,;;,thiy Coneert;;iIl he gieen 
by the Harmonic Guild, on the 
aTE MuccdSE. 

. The ~ "nual Elec/ion wiIl take place 
durinE XonemIer, in coc,formity 
w!th the plan of tI,e Spirisual 

T,J>~~~~t~'~c'mREe win be iYelh,'r
ed on Thursday evenings, by D. 
B. DcmorTL EcnI., DD., LL.D., 
Professor of the Catholic Uni· 
vfc,;;ite. and the .KY.ev. W. H. 
Anderdon, M.A.,l'reacher'to the 
Ugiverrfty. 

The Guild,. wi~l h~ld their ,Vonlhlg 
,nLcIIIllY·f In Hle ·"d l1frek. 

[The following classes hnve been 
olcfcneil in rODllC·cticln with the 
Cork Young Men's ilocicty.] 

Latin. by Mr, J. Duggan, M.A. 
h'rellcn, lly ill. Mmcel, KId .. Tllg. 

Hon. 
Tial;"n, hd Sill. BClrsigf,nrCl. 
Mathematics, by Mr. B. H. De

me,y· 
Comm('rcial Course, by Mr. T. 

CCLlemlClc. 
Singing, by Mr. Reekel. 
ball1lc hd !the T. d. ;SeUievn"cnd 

Mr. J. Cogilian. 
fcTr. ,lf1hn G. dIacG£1rthG, Sccc. 

DUBLIN. 
3" 0 1pectile 11TI"af1gp.rrcmt11 hf1re 

been made. Tbe Winter Course 
of Lectrres,ccpened hr thcc VlCey 
Re,:: Dr. Curti .. S.~~, will be 
COmlnclrd csurmg ccOlCnml111r. 
The Committeo 'have engaged 
th" sen tee' of rr've'·'·l '''Cin,,·nt 
clergymen8.nd 'laymen 't~ lee-
tm·fl. 

[A ~orti~n of the, p~emiges lately 
taflfen fell I:icC~lt'ty hye belCn 
fitted up B8 an Tiratory wbich 
will be opened durinJr Novem
bey. f 
Mr: James Petit, 1 _ ~~ 
My, JlChn (?.foaHd, J Ho". Bel", 

No,:. 1, ALE'Ctu!,e, by' Mr. J. q.og
gm. on .• Ellhl1811 L1CY·r&krre." 

Nov. 8, A Lecture, by Mr. J. 
Cn~eI1E. on .. 'A'he ~"tel1m l.zn
gine," 'with illustrations. 

l.zov. 15, Lf·ntun:;, hE Mfl. )I. J_ 
Hayes, on The Mill8ions of ht. 
PlCl,} tb" A~'lCstl,,!· 

i"Kie~~n, a.~~e:!'Th~ blirf!M:a!i 
Tn?('! l1f Y'cltrl1111 S~6f1lC£ll, lllcid 
of Lucan." 

hkov. 29, 11 LE'11tnre, on The P1t!'ce1 
of the XVI. Century." 

r En11Aish nnd FrlClIch clatvl'II 1111"8 
~ opened and in 8eth'e operation.] 

ii~: S:'~e~dies, J SetD. 

LIl.zERPOGL. 
Cathalit IrlltitutC1, HOClC1 Strut. 

Nov. ,p,~a Co,!~ert at 'the Concert 
111111, Hurd ,relsuc1 Sl.eeezc by tile 
Members Of the 1ns11£ute., in ile
half of the Institute Banlls. 

Nov. 16, thlC Mnnthly Gitermy 
Eotertainment, at 8. 

cht. MtJrg'., Ra!l GSrut. 
Nov.~, LE'eture in tIle CClncecct 

Hall, Lord Nelson Street, by tbe 
Ren. Fccthe~ ChefstEe. S.h.. (ll1te 
of Oriel College, Oxford) . Sub
ject : .1 Chu1"uh Imd State" 

Nov. TO, Ree1fing. ill £Z'c&ieiety'. 
. .. Room, 'Ray Street. 
Iiov. 17,lC Conf:ert, in kheS~:':ietn'8 
" Room, Ray Street.. • ~ . 
ttOV. ',-1., n Den CItE', 10 tlln SlCf:letn·. 

Room, Ray Street. ~ 
Mt. M. Gal"'ll, Swl!. 

SI. O.wald'" Old Swan, 
Nov. 10, a tv,ecture, hy i'lr • .IT;. 

Allen. Subject," Astronomn." 
ilhcctratfcdLtth dt&lf;;ims. ,. 

[English and Mathematical el_ 
hane, IFCcfcn fC111Cnf'd, nnd mill 
cootino.ed during the winter 
8eli1.11ClIn. c 

Mr. Allen, Sec. 
llk,,:ho?!/A3'8~ 

Nov. ~,8 Lecture, by the Rev. J. 
A. Yarr. 


